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ADDING-UP THE SC~RE 
N INETEEN Ilxty..onc wu ". year of • Several 111,8 companies entered the 

bulc chanae. macaroni dinner lind soup mix HeIdi. 

Automa11on 
The onruah 'ot automation in book· 

keeplnl and on the production UnCI, 
lay. Time Malazine, largely dictated 
the tlminl of the 1961 bwlneu recov
ery In the United State.,\' lt was auto· 
maUon' that. boosted , the productivity 
of United Slates worken a healthy alx 
per ' cent durin. the year. It W8I abo 
automation ' that compounded the most 
vezina problem in the United States 
economy: the lrowth of hard core un
employment amon, the nlllkUled. In 
the United States, 1901 was, above all, 
the year that automation took hold of 
the economy and shook It from top to 
bottom. What automation wu doin. to 
the United States In 1961 It would ulU· 
matel), do to all the world', Industrial 
naUons. r 

The editor. of Supermarket Mer
chandilln, . howed what it would do 
in tho rrocery bUilneu with ''TIlat Fab
ulous Von'. Story" (hlahllahted In the , 
Macaroni Journal, May, 1081). Von'. 
Grocery Company of Lo. Anae1e. was 
chOitn for Intensive study becauae' It 
11 located In one of the nation', toulh
est markets. They had been able to at
taln . a $3,~OO,OOO yearly avenla ,ale. 
volume per Btore-the hllheat among 
aU major chains In the country. More
over, they have enjoyed the beat net 
profit ratio after taxes of any major 
chaln. Machines and .taU.tlclans live 
Von'. merehandlserl the answerl of 
when to promote, how often, and how 
to price. . 

• The number of macaronl manufac
turerl continuec'. to decreue. 

• Several comp.nles built new planl.l 
or expanded and modernized old 
ones. 

• Sales of macaroni convenience foods 
Increased sub.tantlally. 

• A world market with duty free eX· 
chanae of United States and Euro· 
pean macaroni came closer. 1 

• The automatic lon, Coocil weigher 
and wrapper became a reality In the 
United StalH. 

• European mac h I n e r y suppliers 
stronlly entered the United SlaW 
market. 

• Step. were taken to increase durum 
and macaroni ~aeat .. '."-
''To survJ~e, you mwt lncreaae 'your 

abl1lty to meet able competition by 
Imp r 0 v In, markeUn" en,lneerlng, 
manaaement and rear.areh In your or· 
,anlutlon," the consultants counsel. 

OD Dunun ' 
On ·the durum sUuatIon, they say: "If 

growerl, mlllerl, and manufacturers do 
not solve the problem of who will carry 
the durum wheat Inventory, we may 
lose the durum .upply throulh export 
aRaln next year. 

''The durum shortaae 11 spectacular 
and vexlnl, but another trend II of 
much more Importance to the Industry 
In the lon, run. Thll 11 the increase In 
activity at very larae companies In 
convenience foadJ clOitly allled to noo
dles and macaroni produc::b," and the 
follow In. are cited: Lipton, Kra(t, 
Knorr ef Switzerland recently ac· 
qulred by Com Products, Genernl 

FoodJI, General MUIs, Pllbbu-:/, IJld 
Campbell Soup. 

And B ... ard! 
"In the past, reaeareh by II. mara. 

ronl lndUilry wu somethi .!i that 
• hould be donej now It is s ~ ,;ethlnl 
that must be done. Durlna n ... ·_ of the 
last nine yean, lack 01 an nJequl1e 
supply of good quality durum haa re
duced the quality of macarem! prod. 
ucts. Three times it W8J rust, onre 
sprout damaae and once a comblnallon 
of -drouaht !\lid export. Next It mly 
be anyone of these or lomelhina ebe. 
We should learn to make superior 
macaroni from plentiful whellts, and 
there are leveral lines of research thai 
can be followed to achieve thb resull
with additive., with eal products, with 
new varieties of durum." 

eo .... 101 
Comments of Industry leaders on sev· 

eral faceta ot conditions in 1961 aM 
the ouUook lor 1962 are on the palft 
following. 

On pa,e 24 the functions of modem 
manaaement have been analyzed by 
the DuPont Company, relcu ed In book· 
let form. and reviewed I 
Paul Willll at the recent 

InR of the Grocery ~:~::I:~~~~:b::: I America commented 
tlons and continued 
the food Industry. 
on page 28. 

Summaries of the durum sltuallon 
and the outlook for ellS will be foUlld 
In thll laaue, as well as a summary 01 
hllhlllhtl of publicity pl o.cementJ 
made by the National Macaroni InsU· 
tute on behalf of macaroni ~p tl.heltl 
and egl noodle. during the y~lIr 1&61. 

The chanae. of 1961 were IMre thaD 
the usual chanlet of yearl~ 
and the macaroni Industry b 
be a different kind of operat l· TI in 
60's than It was In the 60's. 

Even with automation, intense com
petition, hlaher fixed costs, and over
aaturatlon in many areas has depressed 
supermarket salea Raina and profll.l dur
ina 1081, rerorta Supermarket News. 
They aay Renerolly volume was up, but 
the overaae gain was leu than last 
yeor', elaht per cent Increase. The profit 
picture was leu optimistic. Where IU
permarkets reported an Increase in 
eamlnp, the "lure. In moat cases were 
lell than In 1060, and there were many 
firms which had lower eamlnas than 
the ycar before. There were more merg· 
ers of chalnt In 1061 than In any year 
since 195~. 

COMMENT: . A round-up of .Iew. of Indu,try 
lead ... on the Indu.try outlook 

About Mac:aroDl 
The Hoskins Company, Industrial 

consultants to macaroni manufacturen, 
observed basic change In the macaroni 
Industry durin, the year. They note: 
• The United Stale. entered the world 

durum market and sold half of Its 
raw material. 
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A STATEMENT by Emanuele ROD· 
aonl. Jr .. president of the National 

Macaroni Manufacture,. Auoclatlon: 
Our induatry oullook for 1962 must 

be viewed at least In part with the out
look for business generally. There 
(cerna to be plenty of faith In our free 
enterprlle system, at least by those 
who are wlllln, to .upply the large 
amounl or capital needed to keep our 
economy expandlna and healthy. It 
would appear. therefore, that the patl:1 
American busineu take. In the fl.i,ure 
will likely be inftuenced by whe'.l!.er or 
not thLJ healthy trend contln'Jes up
ward. 

We In the macaroni and ncr·He 
nelS have been makln. ", .. ,,,.I.bl .• 
proa:reu, slowly but .urely, '.1\'er 
past ycarl. With population rll \t! on th~ 
Increase and a real conaum~' 1 Intertt 
In our products, we have every rllhl 
to look forward to a 1062. Tht 
few dark clouds on the I . ho\\" 
ever, bear watehln,. Fin t 
mo.t Is the critical ahortalle of 
wheat from which our Industry 
!ts principal raw materials 
semolina and durum ftour. 
!reme shorta.e of dururn has 
mtlde lbelf felt In the need fur 
wheat .ubstitutCi at considerably 

" 

cr p: ~e .. Each paasLn, month wUl see 
the ~ ~ ther dryln, up of the amount ot 
duro , available for Induatry needs 
aDd, :msequently, the lreater wale of 
J\lbs t '.lte wheats. Our Indualry, there· 
fore, ; faced with the challenae ot pre .. 
IrDti· II Its producta to a consumer mar
ket : .: ~ t about beginning to recoRnlze 
the j"JOdnell of macaroni and noodles 
and weir rlahtful place In the family 
diet 'Io relaln the fruits of hard·hlttlng 
nltioll31 Industry publicity and to 
move forward in spite of the unfor
tunatt.' circumstances of a durum .hort
.,t will be our task in Ip62. I am con
Adent that we will meet this chaUenle. 
1 am confident, too, that with Increased 
.atai e alloted to durum In 1902 and 
with the cooperation or all those who 
art silled with our Induatry, we wl11 
loll! no around and wUl move forwar..: 
&0 new hiBbs 01 per capita ton. ump
tioo. What lives me faith and hope 11 
the reall1atlon that wf! are, atler all, 
the producers of a really goad rood
one thst al~oat everyone Uke. in one 
form or anolher, and one that 11 basic
ally lood. because It II made from 
wheal 

A Few Clouds 
There are a few other "clouds" on 

\be horizon and I mention them brlefiv 
because I am sure our Industry will n~t 
ruffer because or them. I refer to the 
iDCJ'!ased actlviUes at the Federal 
Tnde Commlaalon and the Food and 
Drul Administration. Our Industry 
know. ful1 well the pitfalls of short 
w,Wlts, false and misleading advertis
Ina. . Iack·nll and Inadequate sanlta· 
lion Nntrola. All these sublecl.l and 
\be din: consequences whlcl. can fol 
low with lack of constant vigilant ef-
1011 or. the part of Industry mana,e
IDtnt H~ ever before ua. 11 is my per
tonal rd lef, however, that, as an In
dllluy ·:;e "".-eel take our hats off to no 
other the food manufaelurln, busl· 
DCsI I that we can be Justifiably 
proud . our record. 

Poalli .. Pf'(Imolion 
The, then, are my thoughts for our 

iftdL1lt. outlook in 1962. We learn for 
II;e ftl .re from the past, and If the 
PIlI I. ' been good w us through co· 
operah .' ellort and hard work, what 
btller ' ':Iolve can we mako at this 
lime t: .In to redouble our vigor In 
"hat tja~1 proved Rood and wholesome 
~hI'e t limlnating that which has .hown 
taU lJtherwbe. It has been definitely 
~"OVed thai coordination between the 
aUonn! Mac.ro'll Institute, the Du
~ Wheat J:1sUtute and ; the North 

ta Whe: lt Commluion has pro
benefic!.! resulI.J In publicizing 

, ~' ; .. V,.I",~ of. macaroni and noodte 
their nutrition, ease of 

1"' •• 11.1. 101110111, Jr, 

j'1'rparatlon and general adaptability In 
the homemaker'. family menu plan. 
ning, With the continuance and enlarge
ment of this joint program, we can cer
tainly look forward to even betler re
sults In 1062. 

H. Edward Toner, presle!ent of the 
C. F. Mueller CompallY, Jersey Clly, 
New Jersey, statcs : 

It Is a hazardous undertaking to at
lllmpt to forccDSt the macaroni Indus· 
try outlook for 1062 with so many im
ponderables to be reckoned with cur
rently. 

We at the C. F. Mueller Company 
look forward with confidence for a 
continued growth year. We wl1l con
tinue our lonu: ranGe capital Improve
ment pre-gram. We do not contemplate 
any curtailment in our promotional ac· 
lIvllle. : on the contrary, we plan a 
.tepped up proeram. It seems to u. 
that buslneu and consumer confidence 
LJ high despite the world wide plctu~ e 
of unrest and apprehension. 

H. 14".rd T.ller 

The Industry In 1962 LJ confronted 
with a .erles of major problems. 1 
would . ay (not nccell,nrily In the order 
of their Importance) they might be 
summarized as follow. : 

J. Short supply of durum . 
2. Price IIQueezc caused by Increased 

costs of labor and raw materials (par. 
tlcularly durum). 

3. Increased competition o[ private 
brands. 

4. Increased competition from so· 
called "convenience foods." 

5. Prospect of new packaging laws, 
and (1m liar legislation. 

Mor. Durum Need.d 
Wllh respect to item I , manufactur

ers of mDcaronl products, particularly 
In this CQuntry, are extremely quality 
CQnsclou •. They have an Intense desire 
to supply their consumers with the 
bcst possible product. To do this, they 
want and neer! to use the highest Qual
Ity durum. W nen durum is either not 
available or priced beyond the level 
the manufacturer can Dfford to pay, 
the use o[ substitutes will Increase. 

This year, short crops here, In Clln
ado, the North African countries of 
Tunisia, Morocco and Algeria caused 
an over-all International shortage. Our 
dome.tlc short supply of durum was 
further nepleted by substantial ex
ports. It Is risky to [orecost production 
r·f durum prior to plDntlng with scanty 
data available regarding seeded acre
aGe or forecasted weather eondlUonll. 
However, it would appear doubtful that 
the supply of durum for domestic needs 
will be adequate, even with the legis
lation enacted In 1061 providing for 
acreage Increases for durum with the 
result that the manufacturers [ace con
tinued high durum costs during 1962. 
The growers should appreciate the ne
cou lty fo r maintaining Dn adequate 
supply of durum for the domestic In
dustry rather than seemingly. favor
Ing a scorclty proQ:ram to keep the 
price hiGh. 

Prlc. Bqu .... 
With re;pect to Item 2 above, I hDve 

Indicated to some extent the cUcci of 
the sho .. t supply of durum on cosb . 
Every mr..nuruclurcr has felt the im
pact of the hl'!h durum prices. The 
modest IncreDse In prices which most 
of the manufacturers were obliged to 
put Into ellect doe. nol compensate 
[or the Increa!ed cost of the basic In
gredient. In addition, most manufoe· 
turers will be confronted with higher 
labor CQs\s In 1062. De!plle urging by 
fame of the Administration's spokes
men for restraint In CQUectlvC' bargain
Ing, labor generally Is demanding high. 
er wages ond shorter hours. In the 

(Continued on page 8) 
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BUI 'TO,N~ FOODS 
COR'POR'ATION 

't. 

"'" 

For the Expansion of their Modern , 
Plant in South. Hackensack, . . 

New Jersey' 

HAS 

6 

--'--"'~----

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC LINE FOR SHORT CUTS INSTALLED 
AT BUITONI'S PLANT IN SOUTH HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY. 
CONSISTING OF AUTOMATIC PRESS MABRA-C WITH TWO EX
TRUSION SCREWS-SHAKER-PRELIMINARY DRYER TELEC/ 
7/9 AND FINAL DRYER TELESS/17/ 9 BOTH WITH 9 TIERS NY, 
LON BANDS. 

U.S •• Canadlan Repre .. nlalives: Lehara Corporolion, 
60 Ea.t 42nd Slreel, New York 17, New York. 
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Comment-
(Continued from poge 5) 

macaroni IndulLry where the products 
must remain competitive with other 
foods for shelf .pace ' and its .hare of 
the consumer dollar, Increases of raw 
material and labor costs present a ma
Jor problem. 

The next queatlon 1.1 ''WU1 luper- art! preaent and In the omn, bL thlt 
markell do as much bu.lne.. without we will have to have Increllled ~lttI. 
varlety7': After all lupe!'"'arketl .tart- , Naturally lhl. wlll cause furth . de. 
ed II variety food slares: Then: "How va1uaUon or the doUar and the 'ollar 
much variety of food item. b loin, to In tum then naturally wUl ha~ Iw 
be In . the larae combination discount buying power. MOlt companll art 
«nlera handllnl too(b and all depart~ automated to the point where 8r. " fur· 
ment ttore Itemal" ther increase in automation wllJ :esu!1 

StaU,Ucs oy wise rates and family in very little lavln,. as far as :nanu· 
Income are at an aU time hlah. Under faeturlng COltl are concerned. lit our 

Pltyate Brandl thOle clreumatance., ,"Arc people loing " own plant on lOme Items, our manu· 
In connloctlon with item 3, It Ih~uid to upgrade the quality of their pur- facturing COlli due to labo.. run .. 

be noted thal' food store managemenll ' chaae! or are, they going to buy aa ' low aa four and one-half per ~nL 
likewile are confronted with rillnl op- cheap 8J polSlble and .... the differ· Ellm1naUni half of the labor furct! on 
eratinl co.lI and many have expanded ence?" ' . any particular operation would not do 
private brand offerinls to incl'CBIC The aftlwers to these and U., other much to decrease our manufacturlnl 
grou mar,lllI. The macaroni manufac- quelUollI you may think of are lIkely cosL Everythlnl we use, boxes, paper, 
tuters are experlenclnl the keen com- to be HUve, fllht and see what hap- flour and ew are up from last yur 
peUtion of private brands for .he~ peftl" or "Ole and. forlet about IL" and I expect wUl be up a.aln thlJ com· 
space and .hare of markeL Increued ing year. We certainly can't use 1m 
promotion by the manufacturers of of them in any operation 10 that the 
their own brandt may ppJslbly offset Horact , Po aiel&. president, Bravo ;.nanufacturlnl cost is bcund to In· 
this trend. . ,,. . Macaroni Company, Rochester, New crea.e. For a company to remain 101· 

It is dimcult to cvalua~,' lacklnl .ta- York, ' Immediate put prelldent of the vent, there II only one anawer to this 
tlltical data, the effect ' of lOoealled N.M.M.A.. make. thll observation: problem and that is increase selllni 
"convenlence foods" .uch as comblna- PlaMinl tor 1962 is 'one of the moat prlCei. 
tJon dlnnen, frozen macaroni dllhes dlmcult tuu thot has confronted ld in I have noticed. all alona the line abo, 
and the Uke on dry macaroni product.. many years. Experience hu proven Jt that most all aervice organl18t1olU 
The .pectacular erowth of lOme of hu talcen ample .upplles of good qual- have lncreued their prices to us. On 
these products, however, indicates tho , lty durum wheat alonl with cansulcnt the other hand. I do feel that sale. wUl 
need for conttant study by the maca- advertltlnl and promotion to .how increase so that liVen a reasonablt 

' ronl manu .... cturer ot this problem: vel" ftmodet~ rincreasesl dln the yearly marlin oi proHt, I do feel that most 
18" lUre. or our n ldtry, cOmpanle •• hould do as well or neu~v 

Jt Scarcely Il day lcel by that we do We now face the pro.pect of carry. as well u last year. Referring to out 
: not read In the dally prell rele8IC'~:\ Ing on ~ur efforts 'with the acknowl. particular fleld, 10 long as mucaronl 
; from lovemmental aaenclca, ~,nll'Cl· " cdled handicap of durum wheat at an ' and noodles are cheap enough to reo 

slonal conm.i.tteel. or contumer IroUPl, aU.tIme hlah price, and a .upply that ~ main in . competition with the other 
relotInl to "c!lM:cptIve" food packa,lnl has been aU ' but depleted due 'to a foods of .Imllar nature I da not feel 
and labeUnl. It seeUl. fairly clear that world wide durum crop failure coupled ' thnt the industry will be at n dlsld· 
new lealllaUon will be enacted. In ad.- with larle purchases of durum wheat ' vanta,e. Thll "somethlnl thlt ' ,don't 
dillon, aovemmenul a,encles aft step- for export. think anyone can forecaat too for ahead. 
plnl up their er.iorcement activities Temptation wilt be .trona fer many 
in their re.pectiu 11e.1ds. The macaroni to mainlnln proftt marlins by d<f" 'Ca'
manufacturers murt keep intonned as in, the proportion of durum in th", raw 
to these developments and exert every Inalerl,,1 blend. ThlIII undei.tandable. 
effort , to see that their packages com- I However, I think it bchoov~1 each of 
ply, In all re.pecb with lovemmental , u. to take the lon, ranl~ p.'II.-: ! of view. 
requirements. It may well be more exPt"'~1It to I8C

c. W. Jack WoU •• pl'Clldent of the 
Mep Macaroni Company, Harrllbura, 
Pennsylvania, and a pa.t president of 
the N.M.M.A. "YI thll: 

To the que.tlon ''What Is the maca
roni Industry outlook for 1961'" the 
ftrat thlna: that come. to mind ... "How , 
many brands are golnl to be on the 
shelves of each supennarkel?" 

Various chain. have from sO to 200 
markell workinl out of a given ware· 
house. It they do not own the Individ
ual market .trudures they have them 
on tllht lealCt for a period of years. 

"How are all the new Items lolna: to 
get on the exlltln. number at feet or 
shelving? Which Items and which 
brands 01 anything now on .helves are 
going to 101C shell spaceY" Each per· 
.on II entilled to his own opinion for 
all the reasoN he knows be.t. 

rlftce lOme part of proftta In order to 
malntaln ~ pcr capita consumption. We 
know from our previous experience in 
the mld-~O'I that decreulnl amounts of 
durum in our blends results In decreBJ
Ing per capita con.umptlon. Further 
we found that the consumen' con
ftdence and preference Is not imme· 
dlately restored. 

The 8ft1wera and aolutlons to our 
problems cannot be arrived at without 
.erlold thouaht Rnd lon, ranae plan. ' 
nlng: More than ever, what we do thl. 
year will have repercussions In the .ev· 
eral that tol1ow. 

ANcelatlon Vice President RobHt L 
CoWID of A. Goodman & Softl In Lona 
Island City, New York, Itatea: 

I feel that we are enlerinl into a 
period of inftatlon. I cannot help but 
.ee with the new wale Incre~ which , , 

, RaflllODd J. O"errllL Prec , lent of 
San Glorllo Macaroni, Inc" I :banon, 
Penlllylvanla, say.: . 

It is ' my thlnkinl that the - 'uatlon 
in 1962 will not be much imprr ~d over 
1861, 1 don't think that the no nal per 
capita consumption wW incr' ie, due 
to the product that the mam., clurefl 
are produclnl. In fact, I belL ! there 
will be a 1!lIht decrease. 0 , count, 
thls II all based on the dun! : .itu'· 
tion which I beHove will ta}: tWO Dr 
three yean to resolve. I bl!:)::ve . 't 
should have 8 lood, .trong nr,d IOlld 
durum program. We should ;1:50 look 
for durum lubsUtute •. 

Our experience workln. wllh a poOr 
durum crop dUl lDlt the year )955 and 
again thls year wllh durum "CIY sbo~ 
is evidence enou,h that -/lay" mlUt td 
found to have the .ltuaUon coned 
if the macaronl induslr)' iI ta grow ~ 
the buis of producinl an IIt'Cfpllb 
producL . t 

Since we have been, up ,to UUS tlra , 
dependent on durum alone to product 

(Continued on , 

-

-

HANGE'? 
For some, Change Is a problem .•• others an opportunity, but (or Ih( ,tesearch & 
Development people in our organization CHANGE is u proression. These afe the 
people who not only keep our customers aware of Change but in many cases arc 
RSponsible (or il. 

This "Finger on the Pulse o( the Industry" cun play an important role in your package 
planning. Knowing when and where Change will take pltlcc is the first step in makin.; 
It an opportunity for you. Why nOllakc thai step today by contacting your l.l~i) lules 
representative? 

UNITED STATEB PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPH 
DIVISIDN DF DlaMONO NaTIONaL COAPOAATION 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES. NEW YOAK 17, N. Y. 
.ALI. 0"1&::.' IN PAINCIP"L U.'. CIlIIi 

---_ .. 
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Corninlnt-
(Continued from page 8) 

a quality produel, a reasonable ap· 
proach to a IOlution may be tbrou,h 
reltareh In developing a latlsfactory 

lncf1!ued acn:aae for durum for 1"2. 
With favorable weather condltlohl 
there Ihould be lufth:lent durum to en· 
able tho Indwtry to retum to a 100 
per cent. durum product. 

product In employing raw materlaia Peter J. Vl,,!aDo of Delmonico Foods, 
other than durum or with durum In Inc., Lou1lv111e, Kentucky observel: 
combination. The fact that we are de· StatlsUca Indicate that macaroni con· 
pendent on durum alono hili not worked lumpllon II Increlltna both In tonna,e 
out too well for the macaroni indwlry.\· and per capita conlumption. I don't 

A. '"in; Gnu. Prelldent of the I. J. 
0,.... Noodle Company, Chicago, de
c1am: 

My predlctlolll for 1962 are very 
much on the optimlJtle aIde even thou&h 
we will meet with ,reater competition 
from new people who have recently 
come into the dry IOUp lndustry. 

1 was very much concemed. re,ard
Inl the durum situation and thoua:ht 

, It would be rnore aerloUJ t'Jan it ... 
However, we have been able to make 
• vcry jood. product from 50-50 blend 
and I belleYe thllt the resulUna: prod
uct has .. tllfted. the trade. I do know 
however, that. better product can be 
manufactured from atralaht durom if 
it 11 Ivanable, and It 111 our eameat 
hope that It will be in the fall of 1882. 

We are increuinl OUt advertlalnl 
appropriation for thll year and do have 
many promotion deat. ,worked out to 
help further the aale of our products. 

Jerome L. TuJlgue. President of Na
tional Food Products, New OrIeana, 
Loulilana. baa thll view: 

It II my teellns that our rate of in
creale Ihould continue about the Altle 
as It hu been during this year and 
which, according to the Hoskins' re
poN, Is lomewhat over three per cent. 
I am lure that we are lolnl to luffer 
lOme because of our inability to use 
JOO per cent durum and we all hope 
that the crop due to be harvested in 
the fall of 1962 will be of lufftc:lent Ilze 
to take care of the macaroni indwtry, 
allow lome for exPOrt and leave enouah 
for a comfortable carryover. 

My opinion 11 that the dlnnen, maca
roni and Ipaghettl, do cut Into the mar
ket of tho dry macaroni products, 81 
do canned and frolen macaroni and 
Ipaahettl dlshel. But 1 believe that this 
II partially offlet by the pUblleitv 
which our products receive from adwr
tislng on a natlo:lal scale by luch peo
ple III Kraft, Chef Boy.Ar.Dce, etc. 
Some of thl'SC ada are 10 appealing 
that, whllo they attract purchOleI for 
the brands being advertised. they alao 
promote the .. Ie of macaroni and Ipa
ahettl products In general. At 11!1It, th1l 
II my beUef. 

The durum committee working with 
the growen and mUien hILI done a 
maanlftcent job In brInglna abr.~\ the 

think that macaroni manufacturen are 
experlencln, the .. me·,enerallncreaaej 
therefore, It 11 apparent that the In
creued consumption 11 brou,ht about 
by the varlour new seml.prepared dish· 
eI built around macaroni productl. U , 
tho Individual manufacturen are to 
keep pace with the potential consump· 
tlon ftJUres '.Ve w11l haVtl to think In 
tenna 01 maklna: our productl more 
quickly and eully prepared for the 
mlXlem howewlfe. 

AnUl E. Daria. General Manaaer of 
Gooch Food Producta Company at Lin· 
coin, Nebruka 11 opUmlsUc: 

Why are we opUmlstlcl Because we 
now have a markeUna plan-and an 
orlanll.atlon of talented people capable 
of mak1na: the ' plan work. A market· 
lna: plan encompaaes: 

Manufacturing 
DlItrlbution 
Merehandlaing 

Let'l look at thele general claulftca· 
tioM one at a time. 

Mudacll&riag 
We have (and anyone Ihould have) 

just one loal In our plant, quallly plUA 
lower COItllhroulh efftclenclea. We are 
attalnlnl the efftclency aoal throu,h 
contlnuow addition of new equipment. 
and up.gradinl the quallty of our per~ 
lonnel (plant and management). We are 
jUAt at the half·way point of our ftJcal 
year and our recorda ahow that we 
have lowered our manufadurIng and 
packing COllt by eleven~plua per cent 
l'Ompared to the aame period lut year. 
And we have every reuon to holleve 
that we will lower th1l COlt fador by 
another four per cent durlnl the sec· 
ond halt or our year, 

There 11 also a lood chanee that our 
Increa.wl COlt of raw ingredlentl will 
eat up much 01 th1l saving becauae we 
do not Intend to lacrlftee quality In our 
producL Throuah 10nl experience in 
blendln, we take a ''back seat" to no 
one In our marketInI area on quallly. 
And we depend on 60 per cent of our 
blend being No. , I amber durum semo
llna, In order to 'maintain our hllh 
quality Itandll.rd. So you can see why 
we are jwt as vitally Interested In the 
dururn Iltuallon u anyone elae In the 
IndUitry. 

• • • 

Mor_1ao 
DlstrlbuUon need not be discussed u 

a leparate lubJect for It 11 an Inle&nl 
part of markeUnl. Markctb_lis II prop. 
er "mix" of: 

Quality Produd 
Sales Planning 
Saln-Peraenncl 
MerchandisIng 
Distribution 
Advertiling 
Pricln, 

You wl1l note we put quality ftnL 
And this means quality of packoge de· 
Ilan 81 well. If you, and your whole 
organlzatlon, can fee I Jwtlft.bly 
"proud" of your product packlli!e ),OLl 

have made a bla: Itep forward. Thb I't
fteclt on to your wholcnlen. retillen 
and conlumer. 

"Sales P1annln," II by far the most 
Important lundlon of our markelln& 
executives. We have lo' and that dlvld· 
Inl the calendar Into thlrdJ, rather thIII 
quarten, make. a more workable pill. 
tem to present to our customel'l. For 
Inltance, December 8 we had our SUo 
perviaon MreUn, and ,:ave them .n 
the promotional plahl for January, Feb
ruary, March, April of 1002: with 111 
the toob to take wllh them. All croup 
headquarter. merchandiJer men hln 
already been contacted by now for ad 
dates to tle. In our producll "It lilt 
rlaht timel" You h ... to let to YOLll' 
major food atore advertlsen ot leul 
lix to eight weeks In advance of • 
date. or they have It all aet up with
out you. 

So uaalel plannln," really tokes elrt 

or all phaael of your operation (if II b 
executed far enoullh In advance) ... 
lalesmen', work, merchanJlslnl:, Idvn· 
Uslnl, dbtrlbutlon and pricing. If you 
have "plannlna" oraaniled (and we 
have) you can't mila. 

That" why we l8y W4l'I1! optlmbtk 
aboul the potential for Gooch'l Dest 
M~aronl Products In 1;62. We know 
how our customen Cretan Iton's' wlnl 
to merchandlae. We are ,olne to ,h" 
Mn. Cc>ruumer a quality product and I 
never ending reclpe.servlce of neW and 
different way. to use Gooch'l lkit 
Macaroni Products. And • . . we ale 
goln£ to work like beavenl 

Gioia Head. Zoning Boord 
Horace P. Gloll, prelldent of BI'I~ 

Macaroni ':"mpany. haa becn e~~p' 
chairman or the Zonln. Board 0 'II 
peall for dle City of Rochester, N~ 
York. Appointed to the board In !It. 
Mr. Gioia new IUCCt!Cda fonner 
man Harry P. Crowley who hu re; 
alaned. Mr. Gioia 11 lmmcdla~ 
president of the NaUonal M 
Manufacturer. A.uoelatioD and II 
man of th, ~atlonal Macaroni 
committee! ,\ 

.MAcA~""JI~~ 

~----" ----

r HI NaUonal Macaron! Institute In 
lummary report to contrlbuUne 

memben declared product promotion 
thrOUCh publicity 11 a cumulative thlno. 
Thirteen yean of continuous effort :'-fv. 
d1lctl many lpontaneous breaks II well 
as the carefully cultivated placcl:)\! nL 
Klahll&hll by monthl of much fino p\lb
IIdty for macaroni, Ipaahetti and egg 
noodles fOUOWI, 

Juull1'. The Miami Newl headlined 
Ihc lood palc "Oodles or Noodlel" 
~urln, convention time. Forelln favor
Ita helded recipe releases. Dr. Aneel 
Keyl unlocked areat poulbl1ltlel for 
carbohydrate foocb in a atory In Time 
llquine (JanuU')' 13) ursini more In 
the American diet whUe .. turatcd fau 
&lid total Intake be cut down. "Fat of 
the Land" ere&ted much comment. 
Armstrona Circle Theater, CBS·TV. 
pJuued "Jtalian Food Festival" while 
lbe Armstronl Cork people told 1fOC· 
en what Ccod proDt Items It.1ian foods ... 

Ftbnwy. A Lenten Loal of macaroni, 
lima, creen ollvea and a cheese sauce 
IDIdt with eVlporated mllk wu ad· 
1'trtlIed by Carnation Company In the 
Ftbruary 10 lIIue or Lire and In other 
publitlUons by the Spanlah Green 
OUn Commission. National advertlslna: 
had backlnC of ftne polnt.of-sale mate
rial Amcrlcan D al r y Association 
pushed macaroni dbhea among their 
"Dollar DInners." Hunta, KraIt, Bor· 
dtIII, !Awry Fooda and other. IIlVe ma· 
caroal much mention In heavy Lenten 
lI!ytrtbln •. 

Muth. Thc cover of Better Homel 
lncI. Gardens pictured a man lerving 
fPIIhcltl. Copy contained reclpel of 
lDUIy Italian ravorite, with Instruct lana 
OIl how to cook. lpelheltl: prepare 
autt and meatbaUI; anUpaato and la· -. ~Durum-Slandard of Quality," the 
HPrtb Dakota Wheat Commlllion fUm 
- .. Introduced at a Chicago re,lona} 
lI"otttlnC. It WII laler shown at the San 
Franclsco convention and put Into 
khool distribution by the joint efforb 
of the Commiuion, the Durum Wheat 
IDsUtute and the National Macaroni In· 
II.IIul8 In late faU. 

April. To telev1lion ltallons went 
lttlpes for Thrifty Macaroni Bake: to 
I1dlo 1tatlonlo two new macaroni salad 
lttlpes; to mlJor market neWipapen, 
• sample of foreian culalne in Lamb 
IlacaIVnl CUlT)' and Macaroni V1eMcac 
SalId, NewlplpelI with colored sec. 

LOTS 

OF 

PUBLICITY 

110M got :0. .p:rlal mailing Uiustratinu: 
a • 'ocI.ronl SUpp';!' Salad Plattcr. 

rt"a,.. MD, a mcdkol newl magazine, 
hac'l a featuI'C "Proll ',m Past,1-Ilaly'l 
culinary aUt to the world." Dr. Keys' 
Innuenee was felt , gain. 

June. "Hot or Cold, Make 11 With 
Macaroni" pUlhed out·door taUn., ,.1 · 
ads and top-o(·the.stove hot dllhes 
with macaroni, IpalheUi and elg noo· 
dlel. tor example, CecUy Brownstone 
of &.aoc1ated Pre .. was ICnt a check· 
list for lummer vcnaUUly. 

J"I,. Plc·nlc Month; "EaUnl's More 
Fun Undcr the Sun" In American 
Weekly; Schlitz beer adVertising of 
"Good Living Go.Tollethen" sll gavc 
macaroni a plug. Salad combinations 
were fcatured heavUy In National 
Macaroni Institute releasel to aU me· 
dla. 

AulJUlt. The California Grocera' .A.d· 
vocate had a cover picture of Manny 
Ronzonl taklna: a lesson In calln« Ipa· 
ghetli with chop lUcks fram Mal Tal 
Sine at the San Francisco convcntlon, 

Bt,..mber. Bulld·up belan on the 
thcme fOl' National Macaroni Wcek: 
M.m.m, Macaroni Meals in Mlnutel . 
General newlpaper mailings gave out 
SUggcstion. for perkin" up autumn 
mcnus, ond "15 minutes fast." 

Odober. National Macaroni Inl Utllte 
advcrtiling In "What'l New in Home 
Economies" oR'cred a recipe leanet on 
Macaroni Mcals In Mlnutcs that drew 
more than 10,000 requests, McCall's 
maGlizine feuturcd a seven·day count
down diet fcaturlng egg noodkl In ev· 
cry meal of the crash program. Ghw 
Contalncr Manulacturcn Institute car~ 
rled advertising In Lite maluine Oc· 
lOber 10 and Icnt out trade maUlngs 
featuring Ipaghettl with sauce. mwh· 
rooml and cra,ted cheese packed In ., .... 

Quickie lIuKGelillonr o.:;nphasizlng easy 
preparation of macart.o~l, IpalhcUI and 
cgg noodlel went round ~he country to 
oil typel of media fOl' 'National Maca· 
ronl Week, Octobcr 19-28. The Moyor 
uf Fargo occcpted a lign honoring the 
city as thc hometown of Roger Maris, 
home·run king, and Mpta ronl's Athlete 
uf the Year. 

N'o" .. mb.r. Poultry posslblllUcs arc 
alwaYI pUlhed with macarc.!!i products 
os accompanlmentl vr as budget· 
stretchel'8 after holiday splurges. HolI· 
day entertain Ina: got emphasil, partlc. 
ularly with buffet IUlicstions. 

D~mber. The bill push WO!i on pl'C' 
Lenten posslblllUes with the advertls· 
lng·mcrchandlsine compalgn being pro· 
motcd by Chlcken·of·the·Sea Tuna, thc 
Ripe Olive Advisory Board and the Na· 
tlonal Macoronl Inltitutc. WhlJe the In· 
stitutc ('Ovcred coaat·to-coast publicity, 
Chlcken-ol-the-Sea and the Olive coun
cil prepared polnt-of·salo material and 
seht.-dulcd odvcrtlslnl for January ond 
Fcbruary issuel of Bcttcr Homes and 
Gardens, Good Howckceplng, Sunset, 
McCall'l. Ladici Home Journal. Wom· 
nn'. Day, ond Everywoman'l Family 
Circle. 

Advcrthllnu: In "Whut'l New In Home 
Economics" waa consldercd most effec· 
tive by Institute o18clal •. Replies arc 
stili being recclvcd for the "Cook's 
Tour" rcclpll folder advcrt15ed In 1960, 
while last fall'l oR'cr of "Macaroni 
Melli In Mlnutcs" II atlll pumng Itrong 
re.ponse. Thcse recipo folden hove 
been oR'ered to contributing mcmbers 
of the National Macaroni Institute for 
iocal dbtrlbution ot cost. 

A thousand prints of the Rlmstrlp 
"Tricks and Trcats with Macaroni 
Foodl" doveloped by the Durum Wheat 
Institute Were distributed by the No· 
tlonal Macaroni Institute at the. start 
of the 5chool ycor last fall. Additional 
rcqucsb from the lchool Iystem!i 
brought total distribution up to 1100 
litrlps In some 08 major markets. 

The Joint llITort of tho North Dakota 
Wheot Commlulon, tho Durum Whenl 
Institute lind the National Macoronl 
Institute hos made possible the dis· 
trlbutlon of the Whcat Commission'ti 
Rim "Durum-Standord of Quality." 
InltiaUy It III going to Ichools and hall 
had enthusiastic reccptlon. There arc 
aome prlnttl of "Stag Party" and "USll 
Yuur Noodle," Nullonal Macaroni Instl· 
tute Rims made In 10'0, stlU In clrcula· 
tlon to home economics classes In 
schoota. 
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WHERE TOP 
PERFORMANCE 

COUNTS 
YOU CAN COUNT ON COMMANDER-LARABEE! 

At Commander Larabee. it's teamwork that tUl'llS "ut top 
quality durum products. Yes . . . a combination of millinl,( 
skills add up the points to make Commander Larahee the 
nat ion's top scorer in the durum league. From grain selec· 
tion. milling Hnd formula blendinl,( to precision lab control 
anrl fast·swing shipping ... Commander Larabee's millinl,( 
team scores mighty high with the nalion's macaroni 
makers. Next lime, why not put Commander Larabee's 
winning team to work for your macaroni fans. 

Archer· 

Daniels· 

Midland 

COlVllVlANDER LARABEE 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 
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SUMMARY' ON EGGS 
~lS 18 • d1&e.t of comments from 
.L the CommoclJty Dlvllion of Menill 

Lynch. Pierce, renner &: Smllh. Inc. 
Db cllL Their publieaUonl alway ... y: 
''The information set forth herein wu 
obtained tram IOUl'CeI which we believe 
renable, but we do not ,uarantee Its 
aecuracy." 

F~ LaMoUon 
Future development. in the ell In· 

duatry-apeclally price trendJ-cannot 
be understood without knowln, the 
forcel already .et in moUon. Almost 
every tum of eventl is rooted in reae· 
UODI to put development& 

The aallent feature of January 1D61 
wu the relaUvely hlah ell price level 
that prevalled thrau,hout the country. 
The avera.e price retelved by lannen 
that month wu omclally eaUmateci at 
IB.S cents per dozen. Thla price com· 
pared with SO •• tents recorded durin. 
luUJJ'7 1960. The price compariJon 
WII even more favorable durlnJ Feb· 
ruary. In fact, durlnt the enUre period 
from s.plember 1860 ' to Mardi 1801 
lnclualve, prices were considerably 
above the levelt prevaUln, in the cor· 
reIPODdlnt monthl of the precedin' 
;year. The tavorable price levels en~ 
COUl'l.ed the hatchlng at chIcks do
tined tor the ell-layin, flock. For the 
ftrat tour months of 1981, the halching 
at ell-typo chicks exceeded the out
tum ot Jan\W)'-Aprll 1980 by 19 per
eent-an lnc:reue of considerable mag
nitude. 

Durln, April 1961, the price IJtuaUon 
revenec:l ItaeU-prices feU below the 
prevloUi year'. averale curb101 the In· 
centlve to buy new chicks. The lou of 
incentive coupled with the previoUi 
hllh rate of acqulalUons, r8lulted in re
duced hatchery production durin. May 
and June. By the end of June 1961, the 
net lncreue In flock replacement ch1cks 
wu pared to only a percent for the 
halt year. 

QuJciI De_allo. 
One Interatinl upect at the price 

aituaUon 11 bow quickly It deteriorated 
durin, the RCOnd quarter of 1961. Dur
In, th1a period. prlcel averaged a mUe 
more than a cent below the levell of 
1960. ThlI 0CCWTed despite (1) a pro-
duct10n lou ot '100,000 CUei for the pe
riod compared with a year alo, (2) an 
1ncreue I.D lovernment purchasel ot 
dried ew amountlna to the equivalent 
01 8~.OOO _. and (3) .. laereased 
hatc:hery demand (combined broUen 
and eo-1ayen) ot about 200,000 cuel. 

C8IeI fewer of theU and frozen ell' 
comblned were ltoRd durlnl the lee' 

and quarter of 1181 than were Jet uide 
10 the JUne period of IND. ThUl, about 
a mlWon cues lea were avaOablu for 
immediate consumpUon durin, the tee
ond quarter of liel u compared with 
the correapondinl perIod of 1960. Fur
thermore, between 1960 and 1961 our 
human populaUon rose by about 3,000,-
000 penolll Indica tina a broader po. 
tenUal for consumption. There appears 
to be lOme conflict between economic 
data and the price ruultl. 

What poulble answera or ratlonallm
tlens can there be? Flnt, thue may be 
collliduable double counUn.ln ilium- . 
lnl Ul, clrled ell purchaJel were in .. -
dJUo .. to consumer demand. It 11 likely 
that lOme and, maybe even much, of 
the dillr1buUon of dried eell to needy 
pcnona dbplaced ordinary demand for 
frub lheU eU" Second. it may be that 
product1on waa actually areater than 
the eaUmatei made b, the U. S. Depart
ment of Apiculture. Third, the down .. 
ward trend In per capita consumption 
ma, bave exceeded on a percentile ba
ail the rate of powth In our human 
population. Or, a combination of an 
these 1'''DlI m.,. be the 8IlIWer. 

II_LotII 
Conalderinl the milUon cue equiva

lent ded1ne 10 combined troun and 
lheU eu · ltoc:U, ho"" ft8lOnable wu 
th1J 1aa? The Ilow movement of IhcU 
eu atoe'" durlnJ the period ltemmed 
from the lnabWty at the futurea mar
ket to eatabliJh a hedlinl rtlaUonahlp 
with frem ell price.. Over moat of 
the period In which atorale clP are 
eBllble for delivery-that IJ February 
15 to June " I)-tradera in future, were 
rtluctaDt to bid priceJ bJ.h enouJb to 
attract atarin,. Potential lonl interest. 
were coDltanU, aware of the threat 
that the larle early hatch waa makin, 
a,abut fall pr1ceL By the time the 
hatch1na rate IUbalded; th, peak . of 
production had lonl Iince paaed. A late 
Ipurl in llarlnp fell tar Ihort of put 
experience and resulted in record low 
U. S. ahell boJdlnJl of onty 365,000 Cuel 
on June 30. '1'1le prevloUi Jow wu 
852,000 cues aet on June 80, 1958. 

II a consequence of the heavy and earl, 
hatch. By the time the hatchln, nlt 
fanered, breaken were unwWin. to 
complete! vlloroualy with the dried ell 
purchase prDJ1'Im. 

The low farm prlcea for el .. durinJ: 
the aecond quarter did have one Impor. 
tant effect Slaulhterinll 01 eB£.layin& 
helll ran quite beavy. The heavy cull· 
lna of theae biro. allowed flock lize to 
fall futer than mllht have otherwise 
occurred in the Ilaht of previous hatth· 
Inl activity. 

~IoD .... OuUook 
The ouUook h.lnJea on the malt! 

question of whether producUon will be 
lufftclenUy pnler than lut seascn to 
more or leu offaet the atorale deAcIL 
There are .everal reuoDi why it should. 

Fint. It 11 expected that the flock 
will averq:e about 2 or 2\1 parteDt 
above a year BlO durinJ the critical pe
riod. SlauJhterlna ahould fall below 
lut ae.uon', pac:e. ThlI meana mort: 
blnb will be reta.1ned. in the Cock. 

Sc:c:ond, the rate of lay continuel to 
Ihow an upward. trend. These ,ama 
,tam from a varlet,. of Improved. tech
niquel alonl with better birds. Motto 
over, the trend wu mOlt proneunctd 
in the latter halt ot the year. The trend 
thould be enhanced by the ace compo
slUon of the Cock. The averllle a,e CIllo' 

not be hllher than a year llIo and miJhl 
eVeD be considerably lower. TbiJ .wna 
from the larler aprln& hatch which 
means the increued ab.e of the ftock 
b due more to the. entry of new birds 
lnto the ell·laylnJ Cock than from the 
reientlon of old blrdJ. 

Third, there II a marlin for enor In 
the earlier entry of the 111M. hatch. 
There ahould be added production from 
the earlier entry ot pulleta. 

. Production prolpc:ctl · thcn .hould be 
increued with the increlUC in boUl 
flock a1z.e and rate of lay. The prosJlff" 
tJve output p10 11 lreater than_~~ 
percent dora.e deficit, JO prices IOU""" 

averale IOmewhat below a year tIO-
Naturally there are other farlon to 

consider, but thcy do not seem able to 
offlCt the importance (If the anticipated 
hllhcr producUon and might even rto 
lnforce the ouUook for lower prices. For 
one thin" the ,ove.mment II no loDle!' 
an active purdwer of dried e,'" 'l'bb 
Iltuatlon could c:ban,e ovemlgbt-cl' 
peclally it prices went too loW. 

PartIally otrae~Un, these construc
tive elemente wu ;. decrease In ltorln, 
activity. The equivalent of a mUllon 

The experience of the frozen ell 
atora,e movement wu IOmewhat ditr
erenL Poorer comparlJona with the 
SPrina 1HO were expected, anyway. 
Too much bad been pl&ee4 in Itore 
durlna: the tlnt baU of lHO. Neverthc~ 
leu. the cutback exceeded reuonable 
proportJoD»-parUally beeaUN breaken 
were 1ookln. forward to heavy produc .. 
Uon of ama11 and medium elP In the 
IIlL Aloia, \hIJ upe<taUo. ftourllhe<l 
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T HROUGH the teamwork ot the 
North Dakota Slale Wheat Com

mtulan; C. J. Heltemet, .tate .util· 
Uclan; the North Dakota Alrlcultunl 
Experiment Station and the ExteMlan 
Servke; plua country elevator mana
gen and exterulion agents, a . urve)" of 
durum waa made posalble for a .urn· 
mary written by H. W. Hcrblson, mar
keUn, economlitj Fred R. Taylor, 
chalnnan, Department of Aarlcullural 
Economics; and KeMeth A. Ollleit 
chalnnan. Department of Cereal Tech
nololY at the North Dakota State UnI· 
venlty of A8rlcuUure and Applied Sci-
ence. 

Small Crop 
The prcaent. durum wheat crop did 

not exceed l~.OOO.OOO bUlheb-a tharp 
contrast fronl 27,000,000 bushel. har
vested by North Dakota lannen in 
1960. Because of .evere drouth condl
Uonl , the United Stales haa ita . maUelt 
crop and viJlble aupply of durum wheat 
.Inee 19U. 

, "Oen~rally excellent" describel both 
Inherent and model merchandised qual. 
Ity in North Dakota'. total 1981 durum 

. wheat crop to be marketed. Favorable 
harvesting condltiolll resulted aener
ally In 0. content of "hard and vltreoua 
kernels of amber color" cluaterinlC out 
at 00 percent or better. Obvloualy, with 
auch kernel texture, mod of the 1981 
durum whcat crop easlly merJla the 
prcmlum-Iubclau description of "Hard 
Amber Durum." 

Based on sampling of fann-to-eleva
tor durum wheat deliveries, 85 perrent 
of North Dakota's 1961 crop nicely 
meeLl or exceeds exacUnl arade and 
subclaas requiremenLl lor "1 Hard Am
ber Durum Whellt." Except lor "broken 
kernel content" the remaining 15 per
cent of the 1961 crop might have quail
ned readily lor that same arade and 
aubcllllls description. But, auumln, 
most economic merchandlslna practi~ 
on the part of country elevator mana
ger. In a markeUn, year when durum 
wheat I. In ahort supply and high In 
price, probability Is that the 15 percent 
carrying an 8 to 12 percent of "broken 

. kernel content" may move to market •• 
"3 Hard Amber Durum" or In comblna· 
tlon carlots 01 "I Hard Amber Durum" 
and "3 liard Amber Durum" wheats. 

OUI11ty Tell' Hlgb 
On the bula o( grade-factor. other 

than broken-kernel content, most o( 
the 1961 durum wheat crop moving to 
primary markets more than meell the 
exacting requirements of official U. S. 
groin standards (or "I Hard Amber 
Durum Wheat." Supporting that as-
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.umpUon are these loUowin, ,urvey-
IIndln ... lor 1961: . 

(I) T .... welghl pel bulhal clUlteti at 
81 pounds, coverin, a Jeneral range of 
60 to 63 pounds adjusted to 14 percent 
,tandllrd molsture content. 

(2) Zaro ha .. ·dI1DlIgK' kamal con-
.~nt. , 

. would indicate that ,urvey-sampllna 
and wellhtln, of laboratory fiudlnp, 
area by area, have accurately portrayed 
the Jeneral market quality or the 181 
crop with an allowable error Dr 2 per· 
cent. 

1961 Farm Ac,.all Down 
But Yilld. ON Hilh (3) To.al kar.4al dBml,a lenerany "a 

trace to leu lhan 1 percent" In 85 per~ 
cent of all country durum wheat sam- The sharpest acrea,e cutback for 
pled. "Black-polnJ" approximately 1 fann crops .Ince Dust Bowl day. of 
pcrL"tnt was found Jenerel1y prevalent the 1930'a helped ,have the natloll'. 
lr. five country marketlnl station areu 1961 harvula ,UlhUy below the 18110'. 
recelvlnJ and merchandlJinl from 12 record. haul, the Al;rlcu1ture Depart· 
to 15 percent of the 1981 crop. men said. A new hl,h In per-acre yle1cb 

(4) Fonip malarIaL other than re- prevented a bll,er cut In production. 
movable ' dockale, was ,enerally "a The department ,aid Ita production 
trace" to "leu than one-half of I per- Index for ao major crop' decUnt!d In 
cent." . 1961 to 119" of the 1947 .... 9 averale.oll 

(In Whaal of olhar d ..... ranled from 1960's hl,h of 121" but still the 
mostly from "A trace" to I percent, second htahesl on record. The new in· 
with Hard Red Sprin, 'the only c1ua dex, estimated. in the department'. ftnal 
admixture noted. ~ report on 1961 tann output. wu the 

latest In a aeries of upward revWons. 
The InlUal estimate publiah'!d lut I\UI'I' 
mer placed the index at only lIS'. 
which would have been the lowat In 
four yean. 

DocIla .. 
While dockale Is any material readily 

removed from wheat throulh use of 
• :onventionaJ cleaning devicn (and not 
pertinent to the merchandised market 

, lrado and quality of durum wheat con~ 
signed to the public market from North 
Dakota country elevatora), the 1981 sur
vey Included. notaUolll of dockale prev· 
alent in durum wheat u received trom 
producen at the country elevator. 
Somewhat ,urprlslng to thOle who had 
expected somethlnJ wone were these 
welahted.averaJe paUern frequencies: 
zero to 1 pel"Ct!nt prevalent tor 118 per~ 
cent of recelvln, Statlolll: 1 to 2 pelUnt 
for 30 pel"Ct!nt of recel"'lnJ ,tatlona: 3 
percent for '1 percent or reeeivetl; and 
4 percent and over for the remain In, II 
percent or eountry elevator recelpli. 

Popular VarLtu.. 
Lan,don and RamRY varletle. ac· 

counted for approximalely 95 pelUnt 
of all 1981 market dururn wheat sup
plied country elevator.. The remainder 
mostly colllilted ot approved varieties 
recently released by the North Dakota 
Alrlcultural Experiment Station, to· 
gether with small loll ot Mlndum. 

The summary was bued on .tandattl 
laboratory analy.1I 01 2~pound threshed 
durum wheat samples represcntatIve ot 
primary Iftelpll at country elevator 
staUolll obtained by county extension 
alenll In the 31 .1urum wheat produc· 
In, counties of North D.kota, with the 
cooperation of country elevator mana· 
aetl and the atate', durum wheat pro
duceR. Spot checks made later of rep· 
terentatlve market carlota moving from 
country elevatonl to the public market 

The ftnt low production estimate wu 
based on a reduction In land under cui· 
tlvation, prompted larJely by Govern· 
ment efforts to ,Iub ,urplua output 01 
IIve.lock feed. 

Fannen planted a9 crops on , t.olJl 
of 310 million aerea, down 4.5~ from 
the prevloUi year'. acreale and the low· 
est .Inco 1912. Ot these planted ,era, 
farmen actually harve.ted 296 mlllton 
acrea, tho amaUest since the depart· 
ment atarted. k~plnJ records In 19($. 
Acreage harvested this year was 0.4' 
below the 1960 level. Crop exp~r ls Slid 
thia WBI tho bllle, t ycar~to-)'C! ar t\.L1 
since the drouahll of the mld·30·" 

But the acrule reduction railtcl to 
cauae a correspondln, decline In f\nJ.I 
production bec.UJe fanners rt.J!fd 
areater retuml from the acreslhey har· 
vested. The department'. combined. In· 
dex of yields per acre, coverln~ 28 mi' 
Jor cropa, rose to a record 147 <;;' 01 tM 
IH1 averaae, up trom 143~ lust yel!. 
Crops .eUln, new yield recurda In· 
eluded. com, sor,hum, soybcans, piP' 
com, dry beans and elover.timuthy hly· 

The GOvernment gave farmC!1"I JIlt" 
clal Incentives to cut acre.,e or the 
tour major types of livestock reed: Col1\, 
sorlhum, oall and barJey. These .crt
ale reductioN cut teed ,rain tonnUe 

10~ below UIOO' •. 
Wheat ' production abo decllnfd 111 

,1961 to 1.2 billion bushels, down ne.flt 
10" from lut year, due' mainly to 

HAIL DURUM 
Hall durum wheat, In.trumental In the rapid development 

of the macaronllndu.tryl 

Until an "peclally hardy variety of durum Wit brousht 
to America from Ru .. la In 1898 by the United State. 

Department of Asrlculture, our annual producllon 
WI. la, thin 100,000 bu.hel •. 

However, macaroni manufacturert were quick to realize the 
IdvlntlSCI of the new wheat. A. durum production Increased 

the Macaroni Indullry In America ~8an to flourl.h. • 

A. one of the Important bulldert of a sreat Indu,try, durum may 
rlshtfully accept II. place of honor In the wheat (amlly • 

Only Iha .,ery liM" quoli'y elurvm Is ."III' u.ttI 
In milling KIng Miela. S.molina. 

;I/fijf~ DURUM .. "DDUCTa 

MINNI!:APOLI8 ~ MINNESOTA. or " -~ 
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, DEMACO.· ,the 'full 
, -" ~,~ . . 

SHORT 'CU,T .. ' 

. , 

,lOW ~ .et pi1Iductlon of 
'. Oyer 1500 lb •. per hour with 

, ~'.",aco·. new TWIH DIE 
SHORT CUT PRESS 

: l .. 

Come see the newest Demaca Short 
Cut Press with two extrusion heads 
assembled In one compact unit. 
Here the accent Is on quality pro
duCtion with slow, slow extrusion 
oyer tWo dies, yet , production is 
increosed over 50% In the same 
floor space. 

", -

will Increase your pro
',this press is designed 

!9J~'tcxjlgy's high , production de-

will lower your produc
l ' I,~!ii,cosi,s : b' increasing the effi· 

operation. 

Die Short Cut Press 
~lflli'ol'lne(f: flor tomorrow's needs, 

! Is the key to better 
'capacity needed today. 

ue~IC" ,,'s Twin Die Short Cut Press 
I 'u In' the position to produce 

lop ql 1lity short cut products with 
lop 01 _rating efficiency qnd stay 
on 101 of, heavier production with 
equipi 'ent that can deliver - day 
oftei (lOY after day! ' 
,Ii j' 

,.~ , 

produce 
the 

lor LESS 

to help 
you 

BEST 
shortcuts 

I 

MACHINE CORPORATION 
• Broaklyn 37. Hew York 

Phone EVergreen 6·9880 
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SECRETARY FREEMAN announced • 
Increases in durum wheat acreale 

allotmentl and durum wheat IUpport 
price. lor 1962 to encourage Increased 
production of thll clau of wheat now 
In Ihort supply. The tonnal determina
tion and Implementinl regulallona will 
be publllhed in the Federal Hegllter. 

The action on the allotment Increale 
was made under authority conlalned in 
the Alrtcultural Act of 1961, which 
pennitl the aecretary to proclaim luch 
an increale for the 1962, 1963 and 1884 
cropi If he determines thot "the acre
ale allotments of farml producing du
rum wheat are Inadequate to provide 
lor the production of a luffielent quan
tity at durum wheat to utisly the do
mandt therefore, but not Includln. ex
port demand Involvlnl a lublldy by, or: 
a 1011 to, the federal gove~menl" 

To Auun Ample Supp~ 

Secretary Freeman, In announcln' 
thla dechlon. uld "Severe drought In 
the Northern Great Plaina thll year 
areatly reduced the U.S. durum crop, 
which ls erown principally in North 
Dakota. The multlnl .hort lupply hal 
been turther InteRlined by a drop in 
d u rum produetion throughout the 
world. 

''Thll .peelal program which h au
thorized by the Agricultural Ad of 1081 
makel It poulble to take lpeelflc Itepa 
to help aaaure more ample . uppllea for 
tho future. 

"While acreage allotments and price 
lupports can be increaaed ' to help en· 
coura,e more durum production, weath
er In the comln, montha will be the 
major fador in the lite at the 1862 
crop. In view ot thl., the permitted 
acre ale Incre8le. could relult in heavy 
production It weather Is tavorable and 
yields high. On the other hand If 
weather contlnuel unfavorable and 
yields down, lupplles could be tight 
aealn next year even U a c rea, e la 
Itepped up. 

''The decision made W81 aimed at 
striking a middle courae, recogntzlng 
that the marlin 'between undersupply 
and oversupply or durum la narrow." 

Under the acreage program, produc
ers wUl be able to Increase for durum 
production their 1962 wheat al1otmenl1l, 
which 11 the allotment afler the mini
mum of 10% diversion required for 
participation In the 1962 wheat Itablll
zatlon proeram, by an acreage equal to 
40~ at their 1960·61 plantingl ot du
rum. The increased allotments cannot 
exceed the cropland on the fann "well 
.utted to wheal" 
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In addition, the Increase In the al

lotment tor any tann Ihall be condi
tioned upon the production of L"l acre
age of Class II durum wheat at leut 
equal to the averale acreale 01 .• uch 
wheat produced durin. 1960-81 plu. 
the number 01 acrel by which the al
lotment Is Incre8led. 

Fat Hlsloric Producen 
The law lpecUles that any allotment 

Increases tor durum production be 11m· 
Ited to countlea that are capable 01 
produclna: durum and have produced 
It for commercial food products durin. 
one or ' more of the yean 195'1-1981, 
Inclusive. The ella:lble counties In the 
State. of North Dak'ota, South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Montana and California will 
be dellgnated in the reaulaUona to be 
luued. In the near future. 

Individual producen will be able to 
participate In the lpecIal " durum pro
lram throulh county Apicultural Sta
bUhalion and ConservaUon olftces. Ap· 
pllcatlona tor parllclpatJon, wbich wUl 
be avanable later, must be lubmltted 
to these omees . . 

Producen who Incre8le their durum 
acrea,e in line with prolram provlalona 
will be elilible for price support. They 
will not be lubJect to markeUn. quota 
penalties it they remain withIn their 
Increased allotments. Producers who 
participate in the special durum pro
gram wl1l not be ell,lble for payments 
under the 1982 wheat ltabllization pro-

. ,ram. 
Price Bupporta 

Under the 1062 prlce-.upport pro
gram, producers 01 durum wUl be elven 
auurance ot ereater price protection. 
This will be accompillhed throuah dif
ferentials to be added to basic county 
wheat prlce·lupport rates of 10 cents 
per bushel for ordinary durum, 25 cents 
per bushel for amber durum, anc! 40 
cents per bushel for hard amber du-
rum. 

The price IUpport advance on durum 
came U IOmewhat ot a IUrpriae, eape
clany linee It already had been an· 
nounced that the national averale loan 
on al1 wheat of the 1962 crop will be 
21 centl a bushel .bove 196J, or at a 
naUonal averaa:e or $2.00. The uptuma 
on durum, to be accomplished through 
stepped-up premluml under the loan 
lor thla clau ot wheat. ranee to a net 
advance ot 51 cents a bushel over the 
prlce·.upport rate in effect tor tb!a 
yea~1 harvett. At the aame time, the 
hleber loan rate la lUll lubstantlally be
low market prlcel presenUy. prev,l1in, 
on durum In lI,ht ot the extremely 

.hort luppl1 ItatUJ thi. Jeuon. 
AIIumln. that the bulc: ,uppal't rate 

tor No. I ordinary wheat In Mlnneapo. 
III on the 1962 crop will be raised by 
21 cent. over 1981 to $2.31 a bushrl 
this would mean the followlna1962 sup. 
port ratel tor No.1 durum of various 
types, with comparisons for 1961 and 
1960, per buahel: 

I"' Onllaarr .......... '1.47 
Amber ................ 2,12 
Hanlamber ...... I." 

III. 
'1.11 
... 1 .... 

Acre.ge Ma, B. 2.20o,oao 

III. 
12.15 

2JG .... 
Tentative eilimatel are that the "'O~ 

Increue will nlse 1962 durum whe'lt 
plantlnp to about 2,200,00 acres. This 
compares with a recommendation by 
a committee comprlalnl repreaentativH 
of the Millers' National Federation, 
Durum Growers' Association and Na" 
tlonal Macaroni Manufacturen' ADo
dation that 'the allotment be let 10 U 

to IIIUl'e • minimum ot 2,500,000 .em 
of dunlm: wheat for the )862 crop. The 
108. act ftqulrea the secretary to ton· 
lult with indu.try before makln. his 
determinaUon of the need for an allot
ment lncreue. 

It II Indicated that the 2,200,OOO·ac:re 
eaUmate tor 1982 aaaumel that about 
three-quarten ot the ellilble durum 
,rowers will participate In the pro
gram. One e.tlmale 11 that 100 pclttnt 
participation would mean a durum Iftl 
or about 2,400,000 acrel. 

Acreale planted to durum wheat in 
1961 wu 1,'109,000 acrea, and the 19611 
total wu 1,671,000. The recent hlah 
wu 2,489,000 acres in 1958. 

Durum production in 1081 wns down 
to 18,600,000 b~hela, a lIUle mute than 
halt of the prevloUi year'. crop nnd the 
Imalleat Iince 19M. Carryover af duo 
rum last July 1 W81 12,000,000 bushelJ 
with the total .upply for 1961·62 It 
31,000,000. Domestic use 11 nil\\' esti· 
mated at 15,000,000 bushel, and <, ,,ports 
at 14000000 leavln, a carryo\'cr ned 
' July ' 1 ~f dnly 2,000,000. NorUl1I1 do
me.tic utllb.ation of durum Is sbout 
27,000,000. I 

The .1981 law provldea that "uny n
cre8lel in wheat acre ale allotments 
authorized by thla lubJeCtlon 'hllll be 
In addition to the naUonal, Ilate :: 
county wheat acreale allolmenU, red 
luch Increaaea Ihall not be c:orulde t 
In e,lablishln, future, " tate, c:aun 1 
and fann all~tmenta." • 

·--- -----

Th. Final FIIUN. Produdloa 
in BUlhela 

DuNm ............ ............................. 18,955,000 
Other Sprin, Wheat .................... 158,431.000 
All Wheat ........ ................ ......... .. .. 1,234,'105,000 

Dawn-YI.ld Up
trom pale 16) 

drouaht In the Northern Plalna. 
But while total Iraln production de

dined, lumen Itepped up their out
put of oil-bearing crops and of sugar. 
Sorbelln output totaled a record 693 
mlUion bUlhela, up 25'" from the prevl
CUI year'I harvelt, due both to Irealer 
Krelle and record yields. Output of 
lUlU' beets rol e to a new hlah, as did 
production ot lUlar cane. 

Semolina prIces In December passed 
the ,10 per cwt mark. bulk, Mlnneapo
lls. one of the rare Instancel mill quo
tatkm for any type of Hour have 
rndIed thll, level. Previous peak tor 
ItIIIOUna wu $11.15 In January, 1955. 

for .11 practical purpose. , the $10 
pritt npments the all. tlme high for 
Itnlaht aemollna. Durin, the previous 
durum .hemle In 19M-5.5, mllla did 
DOt olftr 100-" durum semolina and 
aiel for .peclal purpose. comprised In
IIplftcant volume, virtually nil. In that 
Jru practically all bUllneu was In 
blends of 25% durum and 'I5~ hard. 
wlDttr. 

Thb crop year a "Izable volume or 
IODI> durum semolina was book«l be
fore a declalon wu made at an AUfUlt 
mtdlng of durum millen and maca· 
fOft1 mllnutacluren to concentrate on 
50-50" blends. MUla continued to ofter 
Itnlahl semolina, but moll contracts 
were ronverted to blends. 

Peftt'nlale of durum In macaroni 
products varlet more wIdely thll yeor 
than durinl prevIous ahortale., the re
II.I!t of wldelpread conversion to bulk 
handling In recent years. By lor the 
htavle5t peretntale or purchue& slnee 
AU(UJt hal been or 1S0-501, but some 
llllCUonl and noodle manufaclurers 
hu:,ltralaht Jemolina, and buy farIna 
Itparalcly to blend to their own lpeclft
QUoos. A lew manufacturers are omlt
tIba: durum from certain products. 

Cuh durum, which .old In the Min-
DtlpolJs market around $2.25 per bushel 
_t 01 1960, jumped to $2.65 at the 
&tart of the crop year July 1 with =: uport demand and forecasts ot 

Ie becaUJe or drouth. By Decem
~,lt wq another dollar hllher reach
"'& the $3.'10 level. 

Plfty.nfty blendi, halt farina and halt 
::lInll, ftnt oftered In AUlust .01d at 
Il20 ~ $1.30 ($8.20 ewt. for lIemollna-

tor farina) were l emn, In Minne
:!~,.~ ·~mber at 11.30 (110 lor 
---~.60 for tuina). 

Government production ngures for 
durum have been set at 16,955,000 bush
els. Carryover reportcd July 1 was 
12,000,000 bUlhell. Exporta from July I 
to the end 01 November took 13,633,000 
bUlhell of the 30,955,000 lupply. 

The amount that goel Inlo feed and 
the requirements for seed will totlll 
around 5,000,000 bUlhels. Approx i
mately 3,000,000 bushels were ground 
as lemollna In the months or July ond 
Aueust. It takes another million bushels 
a month to prodUce the 50·50 blend cur
rently alTered. Twelve months on this 
basla would result In a Ihortoge of 
878,000 bushell. But the outlook before 
that time wUl either change the durum 
l upply available or tho amount of sub
.tltutlon necellary. 

Macarani Wall Chart 
for Schaal. 

The Durum Wheat Institute, promo· 
tlonal orlanlzaUon 01 durum millers In 
the Millers National Federation, In co
operation with the Durum Growera As
loclatlon and the National Macaroni In
stitute has recently released a wall chart 
tor Ichool class rooms on "Durum Maca
roni Foods from Farm to Table." 

MeOlurlng 32 by 44 Inches, the chart 
tells the complete ItOry 01 macaroni In 
five panell: hlltory, procelllng, how 
semolina and durum nour become mac
aroni, usc and value, ond how maca
roni can be served In lome new way, 
every meal, every day. 

PfOCftIing Diagram 
The hbtory tella about durum coming 

from the Crimea. The Marco Polo leg. 
end II mentioned. Introduction Into the 
United Stales by Dr. Mark A. Corleton . 
II delcribed 01 II the present durum 
growing area. 

A dlagralnatic sketch of the milling 
process clearly outllnel how durum 
wheat Is milled Into lemolina and 
durum nour. Mentlon Is msde of mar
keting movement of the grain from the 
tann to country elevators and how 
Irow~rs s('11 their whcat through the 
,rain exchonae. 

Another diagram illustrates how 
IemoUna and durum flaur become mac
aroni by proceeding through the press, 
.preader, dryers, cutter and to the pack
agln, room. Three leparate illustra
tions show tho operation ot a die: first, 
a cutting baZ' for , paghettl; then are
volvin, cutter for elbow macaroni; Gnd 
ftnally a three-blade cutter for alpha
bets. 

For H.alJh'. Sake 
Percentages ot recommended daily 

dictary allowancel chart the nutritional 
contributions In an average serving of 
enriched macaroni and cheese and In an 
average serving 01 enriched spaghetti 
with tomato meat saUCI!. Popular maca
roni Ihapes as well as some unusual 
ones Ire attractively pictured. 

The final punch Is dellvercd with 
eight handsome pictures 01 macaroni 
dllhel In lull-color under the caption: 
"You can make macaroni foods some 
new way, every mcal-every doy." 
Classifications Include easseroles, sauccs, 
Iide dlshcs, loaves and molds, salads, 
lOUPS, skillet dlshe. and specialties such 
as lasagne. 

The Durum Wheat Institute Is mak
ing the chart available at their cost of 
printing: $31 per hundred, plus shipping 
charp .... Single copies are oITered at 50 
cenla to cover the cost of envelope and 
postage. 

34,5 cents for a high In mid-October but 
were back down to 20 to 30 cents In 
Dccember. 

Frozen whole eggl followed a similar 
pattern with the low at the end ot the 
nrst quarter of 1961 and then steady 
prices In a range of 20 to 29 cents 
steadily throughout the year to mid
November when they fell to 24.5 to 20 
cent... 

Frozcn whitci showed surprising 
li rength from the low of 0.5 cents a 
pound for which they sold at the end 
of March to the high 01 11.5 centl at 
which they were selling In December. 
. Frozen yolks of dark color were dim· 

cult to find and .01d between 00 and 05 
cents a pound when they were avail
able In the late Iprlng and eorly sum
mer months. 

Dried yolk solids Itarted out the year 
le1l1na at a high ot $1.56 to $1.61. Their 
deleent was .teady throughout the 
year with brief rallies noted In April 
and July. but by the end of the year 
they were selling In a range of $1 .22 
to $1 .30 a pound. 

---
Picture Story 

The Louisville Tlmcs recently did a 
pictorial feature on "Pasta Masten ," 
Delmonico Foods. Pictured In the story 
by Bud Kamenllh were shots of the 
mixing operation ,Ipaghettl draped on 
.tlcks, elbow macaroni riding on con· 
veyor belts, a bronze die for alphabets, 
and a paekaglng scene with J oe Vlvl· 
ano, grandlon of Delmonico's founder. 

It was reported that the Kentucky 
nrm producel about 08,000 miles of 
macaroni a week. Thll may mean some
thing to consumen but It l ure confules 
competitors. 
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FOR YOU c~ 
ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPrlOVEMEN 'S ~ It SUPER CONTINUOUS 

PRESSES 
Save 

* * NEW 

NEW 

, 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improve. quality and increases production of long goods, 
short goods and shllt forming continuous pre.lOl. 

3 STICK ,500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the some space 01 

a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni .. noodle plonts, 
they occupy slightly mar. Ipoce than 1000 pound line •. 

Thes. prel.e. and dryers 

are now giving excellent 

r.lults in these plants 

* Patent Pet1din~ 

** Patented 

IIm1Yudte 
MACHINERY CORr. 

1 S6 Sixth Street 

Brooklyn 15, New York 

SHO.1T I:UT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model OSC? - 1500 pounds capacity pcr hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pounds eup .. ,dty pcr hour 

Model SACP - 600 pounds capacity per hour 

Model LACP - 300 pounds copacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pounds capacity per hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 pounds capacity per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pounds capacity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
ShOll Cut - Sheet Former 

Shart Cut - Spreader 

Th,ef Way Combination 

* Model Bsep 

A controlled dough as soft as desired to enhance tcdure and 
appearance. 

PositiYe screw feed without any pOlllbllity of webbing makes 
for posltlye screw delivery for production beyond rated 
capacities. 

Ql ALiTY - -

PR )DUCTION 

CO ;jTROLS - - - So fine - so positive that prclles run indefinitely without 
adiustments. 

SA BTARY 
PLANT 

1S t 66 Slath Stilet 
US· .' 7 S"."th Street 
1~~ ,, '1 IS, NI. Yo,k 

Easy to clean and to remove aUractlyo blrdseyed stainless 
steel hall1ing mounted on rugged structural steol frame. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
I.:.: Moon IAU _ 1500 p .... 4 Le", elM •• C..tl ........ 5, ... 4., 
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THE creative role of AmerIcan man
"ement I.s onc of the prime reasoN 

the naUon'. economy hu',oared to un
loreseen levels of output and emclency, 
This ' Is the theme of ''The Story of 
Manoacment," a booklet published by 
the Du Pont Company. 

Man_Verne".. It an Art 

I 
crlUqueI, ,uldcbook. , and research 
• tudle •. Conference. and conventions 
probe ill technique. and trends at 
thought. Cartoonlall, who are as tensl· 
live to the forcel of their time' u any 
grouP. poke gentle tun at the ritual. 
and stereotypes that have grown up 
around the management function, to be· 
come part of Its mflhoJogy. 

Management hal become an art of 
blndln, tOlether the creativity of many MuUlple Effort 
B-MACADONI (Feb) 12-30-61 dw The management of enterprise today 
people the booklet lay •. "Without III is 8 mulUple effort drawing Ita strength . 
force to provide direction Rnd mo- from the dlvenlty of the group In
mentum, the nation Could not have at- volved. The concept of multiple man
ulned it. present stature, and would alement II not new. The church and 
have no plosr.e::1s {\,Ir progress In the military have followed it for yean, 
future." . demonJtrallnl III elTeeUveneu time and 

Drawlnl 8 dis\1nctlon between meth- alaln. The wldespl"1!ad application of 
odI and purpOses, the 32-pale mus- the Idea In the corporation, thoueh, is a 
trated booklet IhOWI that management phenomenon of this century. 
it more thap .Imple .tewardshlp, more Where the one·,.,an .y.lem of direc
than housekeepin, arid ·'warehoualn" tlon demands conformity In .ubordlnate 
more than .hleran:hlu and ehalna af rank., the many-man .y.tem thrive. an 
command. . variety. More Idul, and more dUtel'C!nt 

'"The lupervitlon of men and reo onel, can be heard and considered, len
sourtel II inherent In It. function," the eraUn, a vita"ty almoat Impossible to 
booklet laYl, "but lupervilian Ia not duplicate In an authoritarian 8Yltem. 
tho function Itself. The fundamental , Ad~&I1i.PI 
purpose of mangement Is to brinK co· Multiple management hna these other 

. hellon and vitality to the human elTort . advantage,: It glvel authority to the 
within It. purview, transfarmlng Idena peoplo eloselt to detailed problema and 
and materials Into unit. or greater most ramUlar with poulblo solutions. 
value." Decisions based on heanay and hunch, 

Tho booklet pointa out that while which are Inevitable when power la 
"management" is generally considered ecntered In anB office, can be sharply 
a synonym for buslneu executives, the redured. 
function 11 not restricted to large busl- Second, decentralization lenda dura· 
neu firm., nor even to the commercial b11lty and ItablUty to an arganlzaUon. 
~tor of modem Ufe. Every organw- It provides a large pool from which 
tlon must be managed. The operator of future managen ean be drawn and, 
a comer candy .hop, In his D,wn way, equally, Important. It frees .enlor men 
is as much a manaler as the bank pres- from minutiae and momentary prob
Ident; so is the college president. the lems. 
church leader, the government official, Within this framewark of organlu
or the director of a phllanthroplc foun- tlon, the hleher a manager rises, the 
dation. ,maller hla opportunity for an Immedl-

Rapid RIM ate accounting of hil performance. A-

Lall, this approach pcrmlla manlle
ment techniqUes that are tailored to ape • 
clal condltlan. In a large corporation, no 
IIlnele set of rules wiU apply with equil 
elTectiveneu to every type of acllvlty. 
In one group-the teletype arnee, for 
example, it may be beal to schedule 
the wark on an hour-by-hour basis. In 
another, the man who manaacs best 
may scem to manage leul. The resemh 
director, for Instance, obtains maxi· 
mum results by living his people wide 
dlacl"1!tion In the way they alloclu 
their time. 

RnpoDllllUU, FlxH! 
Or,anlutlons wJih multiple manl,c

ment are not alway. able to move II 
. rapidly or adjust 81 quickly u ten· 

trallzed, autocratic group', but ' their 
great nexlblllty and virtuosity more 
than olfset this handlclp. 

"Subdivided althe manalement func· 
tlon Is," the booklet say', ·'the basic 
respoDllbUlty of corporation executives 
Is Indlvilible and nontraDlterable. AJ 
alents of the ownen, the senior men 
of management have both the moni 
and legal obligation to .afeguard the 
ownen' Investment ond, to the limits of 
their talentl Dnd opportunities, enhnnrt 
that Investment." 

Further, a company must maintoin 
.atisfaclary relationship. with em· 
ployees, customen, Bnd tho public. In 
the lone run, unle .. Ita products, ICrv· 

. lee., and behavior meet the approval 
of these three eroups, no company ran 
lIurvlve. ThUl, the responsibilities man· 
agement acknowledgel In the~c are,1 
grow out of, and can alwaYI be refel1"ed 
back to, the primary relatlon~hip be
tween manacen and owners. 

For convenience Bnd emcienc),. axtell· 
tlves mlY apportion authority as they 
wish, but they remain felpon:.ibie for 
the re.ult. It Ia they and not their sub
ordlnatea who must answer for the 
company', performance. SpeciOl' dutlet 
can be divided and aulgned. but the 
ultimate accountability cannot. 

In the past half century, as never be· foreman can allen tell within a day or 
fore, the manaeer has leen his tribe two whether a change In work aulgn
lncreaae and his role gain In proml- menla is elTectlve, but montha or yean 
nenee. may pan before a Reneral manager 

In 1900 or 1910, a mode!lslzed dlrec- knowllf he did the right thlna: In bulld
tory tould have listed all the men In the Ing a new plant for a new product. The 
U. S. who held management responol- prelldent and dlrecton, In determining: 
bUtty. Today, .uch a cof!lpllatlon In- the overal1 eouna of a company, may 
eludes 7,000,000 name., that being the not live long enouah to see the full reo 
number of people c1RSSP.d as "managen, IUltS of their major decisions. Clearly, 
officlall, and proprleton" by the Bu- becaUse It is their duty to weleh prob
rcau of Censul . Their decldona shape lems of l uch Jong-term consequence, 
the work or more than 70,000,000 peo. the len lor men or manaeement need all 
pIc, giving form, direction, and order to the time they can eet, (ree from day.to' 
the IOCI.I, polltlcal and economic Instl- day haraumenta. The many-man ap
tutlons in which work Ia centered. proach give. them thla time,' and thus ' 

Unlvenltles explore the functions of Improve. Ule chanec. that the or,anl. 
this ,roup and help train Ita members. utlon will lurvlve and prolper In the 
Publishers cater to ita needs with decades .. well u the mantha ahead. 

Problema Llaleci 
Listed Bmoni the problems nl man· 

agement Is the acceleration af technol· 
ogy, which ceneratel vexing questionJ 
85 wen at new opportunities. Mansge• 
ment lomehow must find way' to keeP 
Ita plants competitive, and at the p/I'le 

time expand the research ond engineer· 
Ing programl essential to future proHtJ. 
Inevitably Iwltt change. In technoloD 
alJect employees. Some must be ft· 

trained; lOmB must tlnd Jobs u' 
However. the pattern hu been an 
panalon of employment opportunltkf. 

(ConUnued ~D pale 28) 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality Bnd color 
of your products with Amber's fir.t 
quality MACA, 50·50 Durum-Hard 
Wheat No.1, and, AMAX, 50·50 
Durum-Hard Wheat Granular. 

Nationally~famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe· 
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber color, uni~ 
form granulation and uniform high 
quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod. 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly 'killed mill· 
ing personnel and modern milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be Bure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Milia at RU8h City, Minn.-General Offices: St. Paul 1, Minn. 

T.L.~HON., Mldw.,. •• •• 33 
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Mode.n Mana,lmlnt-
(Continued ttom pa,e 24) 

The malntcnant'e of Individual In· 
centivet at every level in the orlmlza
tlon I. one of the mOlt difficult prob
lems mana,ement race.. The Impor
tance of Incentive. I, obvious. When 
talented. , experienced people aympa
thlxo with their company'. obJectives , 
and want to make a contribution, the 
IU«eU, of the venture, it not suaran- _ 
teed, I. at least hllhly probable. Whom 
thl, mutuality of purpose I, mwing. 
the rompany II likely to be tom by 
conOlct and perhaps destroyed: , 

The Inveaton who have placed their 
money ill the hand. of man.aement ex
pect two Ihin,. In return. They want 
the company to IJTOW and prosper, to 
the end that their Investment wJll,am 
In value, and they want 8 pqrtlon of the 
proftlt that ,. proportional to the risks 
Involved In the enterpri.Je. On both 
count., mM_lcment facet probletnl 
ma!,lnl delivery. " 

Fonip CompllllloD 
Management'. approach to the prob. 

It!m of foreign competition" frequently 
miJundentood. When U. S. bUlIPl!"· 
men uk .for tariff barriers or Import 
quotal, the inference b that they really 
do 'not want competition at all. Such is 
not the cue, .talea the booklel What 
they want hi a chance to compete' on 
an approximately equal bula. Ordinar· 
Ily, rival producers and .elh~n In the 
U. S. enter the competitive arena on the 
.amll tenn •. Raw material, equipment, 
and employment COlli are comparable 
for all produC\:u. ' Foreltn competiton, 
however, operate L."Om • dltferent bue. 
Their employment costs are rarely 
more than half thole of the U. S. and 
are frequently much Iell. They often 
can deliver products at prices no Amer
Ican finn, however efficient or technl· 
cally Ikllled. can match. The aolutlon tI 
not to keep forelln competition out but 
to QUure that they enter the U. S. mar
ket a. equall rather than favorltel. 

Fundamenlal Conlrlbutlon 
Management, In all Ita fOnnl, hu 

made a fundamental contribution to the 
nation. There are today nearly 15,000,000 
bUlineas units in the U. S., about 32~,OOO 
of them In manufacturing. The mana
gers of these manufacturloa: firms are 
re,poRilble for $170,000,000,000 In 
• tockholden' equity, and direct the 
work of 16,000,000 employcc!l. Produc
Ing moat of the nation's goods, thla com
plex, Interrelated network is an Impre.
.Ive teJtamenl to the vltallly and gen
erative force of management In thtl 
country. 

The production establishment wu 
not created by managen alone. No 
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.tuctUte of such monumental propor
tiOM co'uld be fuhloned by a single 

. ,roup. It La, IPlitead, • composite con .. 
Itructlon for which ten. of mUllons of 
people .hare' credil Manalement's role 
In the tTeation. however, is .Inlular and 
undupllcatcd, for It la manaaement lbat 
hu IlvC!n order to Ideu, and direction 

, to uplraUona. It " the manaaement 
IlrouP, .. much u • of men, 
which hu made It 
tlon' to tum .rii;I;,~ , p;;,(i~;llon, 

'\ \~ 

TII·ln. with Local 
Nlw.pape. Ad. 

Chain .upermarkell, co-apI, and In
deJM!ndent arocerl aUke all wC!lcome 
community newspaper advertbln. be· 
cauae of the In-.tore men:handlain. tie· 
Ina the)' make poulble, according to 
Vincent S. La Ros .. newly elected pres
Ident of V. La Rou " Sona, Ine. 

Addrusln, an Auoclatlon of NaUonal 
Advertlaen Worbhop on "Merchan
dblnl to Sc!lected MarketJ," Mr. La 
Rosa-whose company markets Ameri
ca'. larllelt .ellln, brand of .paahettl, 
macaroni and ell noodlet---d.escrlbed 
how retallC!n re.pond to a three month 
community new.paper promotion com· 
blnln, chopPC!d meat and .pallhettl, 
and chicken and ell , noodles. 

"We felt the re.ponae In .tore cooper
ation u retallerl tled·in with our ada, 
and in sale. rcault.l," aald Mr. La Rosa. 
"Store Intervlow. deftnltely conftrmed 
the fact that these ada had eauaht the 
coRiumers' attention . 

AUowinl that part of the reason La 
Rosa \lie. suburban neWlpaJM!tI II that 
In many communltle. the L!l Rosa plant 
la a home-town operation, and local 
new.paper advert1JIn, mow. tho com
pany to be a lood nelj:hbor and napan· 
• Ible citizen, the main purpose of the 
promotlon, he nld, was to fjl~''';' .:\per-

marketJ and .tot'" a number c! pro. 
, motional opportunltlu." 

"'!'hey could, and did, use L Rosa 
point-of-purchaae material in U: mea' 
department, UOII- plu'led w i 1 the 
llrocery ' department." recalled :' r. r.. 
Rosa. "Conversely, shelf talkers :n the 
grocery department plualed tt .... lpe. 
ela" on chopped meat and chicken In 
the meat department. Retailers ('ould 
allO promote the combinations else. 
where In the store, at their option." 

Most supermarket meat department. 
are proprietary, the .peaker pointed oul, 
and retallen welcome a tramc-bulldlnl 
pron:Cltion that mov" meat Ind 
chicken. 

A typical example of retailer cooper
ation wu the Bo.ton .. lei area, where 
La. Rosa supplied Jlterall), hundreda 01 
bland display. to .tores JUit befoft the 
appearance of the acb In local papeR. 
Overall resultJ, meuured elalNt the 
comparable period of the year befOrt, 
.howed sale. were "up .harp!," as 
about 85~ of the stom carryin, La 
Rola brand. Joined the promotion. 

'"'I'h" la II .oad II any promoUon 
we've ever run to date," commented 
Mr. La ROil. 

Three upec:ta of community neWi' 
paper advertblnl I were deacribed u 
"needlna Improvement" b)' Mr. I. 
Roaa. He laid that one problem liced 
by advertlsen I. "to make lure com· 
munlty papers let circulated and reid 
before the customer loes Ihollpln., not 
after." 

Another w .. the lack of men.'handls
Inl support avanable. "So far, only 
about 20~ of the community paJlen we 
are Ulln, lICC!m to understand the im· 
portance of merchandlalnll ac:Jvltla. 
and allllrelSl'to promoUon, the '.la1 
city daUiei do," he .ald. 

The third problem wu war; 
question, "Why don't more p' . 
aet to,ether and live the ad" 
,roup line. rate when he buy . 
papers at oncel" 

Mr. La Ro.a cgncluded by K: ' 
that communltynewapaper. w' ld 
an Important part In h" comp ' 11" 
ture advertbinl plana. ' 

Doln, thl Twllt 
Employees or the Ideal 

Company, Bedford HeJllhll, 
a good portion of thelt 
"doln, the Twist" Pn"ld.enl 
Uto adviaes he 
"dance bre.k" 
rather h .. Inlrodu",!.' 
item known .. the 'ld".I.,,,",IU',},~J;.: 
fancy ahape " made 
machine at the Ideal 
allo doinl the twLal. 

~~~~~~ 

Cl ,ERMONT'S TWIN HEAD PRESS PRODUCES 

2,400 Ibs. of SHORTCUT per hr. 

Twin Head for TOP PRODGCTlON 
with slow extrusion for HIGH QUALITY 

Large mixer and screw for UNIFORM PRODUCT 

PHONE or 
WRITE 
FOR ADDITIONAl 
IIIFOIUlIOM MACHINE co., INC • 
Tel: 212 EV. 7· 7640 280 Wallabout St., Brooklyn 6, N, y, 
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) Remark. of Paul S. W~II., ptNident. of G~ry . 
Manufaclure,. of America al IMir 53rd Annual Meelin~ 

THE theme for the meeting It timely. 
We conalder it appropriate to pre-

• ent a pro,ram that wUl describe the 
growth of the IndUitry, ita: conlrlbutlona 
to our economy, and what management 
conalden Its continuing public reapon-, 
.lbUllies. • , . 

We conalder It eucntlal to present 
thlt prolram In view of the recent 
crltlciPm. which have been fallely dl·' 
re<:ted. at thla IndUitry, pre.umably be
cause of exiaUnI mialnformatlon or the 
Jack of ft.lequate underltanding of why 
manufaeturen do certain thlnp. 

.p1eDdlcl Record 
The food lndUitry hu •• plendld rec .. 

ord of ac:eompU.hment In. the publle 
Inttre.t We want the people to be In
formed about this. and to know about 
the unendln, ettoN of manalement to 
live the consumer better producLa:, 
lreater varletletl, blacer values, more 
tlme·llvln, convenlenl!f!:l, and hllher 
• tandarda of IIvln,. 

1 .hall brleny review the fabuloUi 
lrowth of thia IndUitry durlnl the put 
20 yean and comment upon lOme of Ita 

. contributions. Because we do not have 
the once-a-year new model . can, our 
dally ProlretJ hu obviously not created. 
the aame amount of excitement Our In
dustry'. IfOwth hu been a .teady one 
with now producla, new package., new 
reelpea and many other ~ew lnnovatlona 
appearlnl on the acene almo.t dally. 

Perhaps the best way of deaerlblnl 
the Industry'. lrowth and c:ontribuUona 
i. to draw a few comparOOna between 
what ~e have now, compared to 20 
yean alo. 

Food consumption expenditures In 
1061 will lolal about $78 billion com
pared with $16 billion. 

Today'. homemaker aeleela her lro
cerles from an assortment of lOme 8,000 
Items compared with 1,000 item •. Two· 
thirds of today'. Item. are either new 
or were materially Improved wllhln the 
IBlt ten yean. 

Today's homemaker prepares her 
threo dally meals of nutritious, t8lty 
foods in 1'" hOUri compared wilh an 
earlier time requirement of 5'" hOUri. 

Today'. food producla in many In
.tances orc far .uperlor in nutrition, 
tutinell, safety. variety, and tellabUlty 
of quality. 

Today'. new hOUiehold Items with 
their built-Ie maid services provide 
many time-lavina: devices which have 
materially l1t;htened the homemaker'. 
chores. 
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. , 
consumen, today, .pend only about 
20% of their diapoaablo Income for 
food. Thia leave. them almo.t 80 centa 
out of the doUar with which to bu, 
other thlnp .uch as clothe., relrlgen. 

. ton, automobl1e., appliance., teel'fl' 

tlon, education. When you conaldcr Uul 

Today', beauUful super markell oller ' 
consumers a one-atop shoppln, place 
tor thelr complete 1fOCtr)' bukeL 

We could .tate many additional ex
ample., but theae are lumelent evl
'dence of pro,rea. 

Ilabllu4 Price. 
In conn~lon with .n of thit pro,· 

reu, It J. with lreal pride th.t we , 
make the foUowlna oddltlonal slate
ment: The American homemakers Dba 
lain these better quality roocla with all 
their convrnlences at prJteI which are 
no hl&her .oO, than they were in 
1952. Thlt statement becomes .U the 
more .1",lftcln1 when you consider that 
the overall colt-of·llvln, index rose 
12~ durin, thb time. Were it not for 
the .labillty of rood price •• this overall 
coll-ot.llvlna Index mt,ht eully have 
r1scn 15". 

The' ltabllity of food price. alona 
with Increaaecl wale rate. has pro
duced another ravorable result. In 1947 
the ' aver'lc factory employee worked 
61 houn to earn enouah money with, 
which to buy the ,ovemment'. monthly ~ 
.tandard ,rocery ba.ket. In 1060 he 
needed to work only 38 hOUri. Trans
lated thlt means that after the faetory 
employee woru 38 h,oun to earn the 
money for hit monthly ,fO-:ery bill, he 
.un hu the remalnln, 23 hOUri of earn
Inp lelt over with which to buy more 
and better quality foodi and other 
thin,.. Thlt hu aU happen~ within 
the .hort apace of 14. yean. 

The fad that UllI .1ndwtry hal 10 

• ueceufully .tabll.lud; prices means that 

In many of the free nation. co'15om",. 
spend .. much u 5o" of 
posable Income for food, It 
the vital role thla lndustry hBl 
in the economic lrowth of our co,on'",. 
and Ita contrlbutlona to our 
standard of lIvin,. 

We can really .ay that the food 
dwtry bu made the Ireat"t 
c:ontrlbuUon to the economic , .. ,wI'lOl. 
thia country by reuon of fact 
people, . u .tated, have about 
left out of their dollar with 
purchase other thlnp . 
aroc:erlu. JUit think a 
where our economy would be II 
too, had , to .pend 50 «nla out of 
dollar for food. Probably our 
.tandarda would be about the 
they are In other countrte., w" ....... 

famUy aulomobl1e and many 
thlnp, which we here take for 
are the exceptions. 

One additional comment, Dnd 
msy .urprlae you: Tho combined 
rate of profit which the 
and diatrlbuton take out of the 
sumer'. a:rocery doUar amounls 
little leu than 4 cenla. Twenty 
alo, It wu e cenla. 

COnllD ..... RHpo""llolllty 
] have deaerlbed 

lrowth and .ome of lla ~;;';I'I,I","lon." 
the public. Next, 1 

-ment upon manalement'. 
reaponslbl1lty, and what are • 
thin,. the public can rl,htful ly 
from manufaduren. 

The public can rllhtful""Y;.~"r"",u~~1 
the food provided by the n I 

la properly Identlfted by trudc 
that It ia .. fe, properly packaged, 
fully labeled, nutritious, tasty" •• , MI'_ 
quality ,truthfully advertised, 
venlently available At 
Moreover, the public 
peet manufllcturen to . 
re.earch for the purpoae of • 
old producla, creatlnl new ones, 
Ufe., new reelpea, and 10 on. 

lt ls alainst thls backlfOund of 
Industry'. conlrlbutlons and that 
ed"ed public mponslbUlt1ea J 
present our ProlrBm. We purpose 1 

(ConUnued on pa,e SO) 

'~-------~e ______ ~'"" ____ ._ - - --- - -
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AND fiLE THIS IMPORTANT INfORMATION 

FACT FILE ON ENRICHMENT 
The minimum and maximum levels for enriched macaroni producls as 
required by Federal Siandards of Idenlily are as follow .. 

ALL fiGURES ARE IN MILLIGRAMS PER POUND 
• Min. Max. 

thiamin. Hydrochloride (81) •••••••••••••••••• ".0 5.0 
Rlbon.vI. IB,I , ...... . .............. ,., .• , 1,7 2,2 
Nlocln ••. .•• ••• ..••• •••••••••••.•.•••••• 21.0 3".0 
"0' ·· ........ .. , .... ...... , ... , .. ... .. ,'3,0 16,5 

IOTE: Th ••• l.v.l. allow for 30·50% 10 .... 'n kJtch,n procedur •• 

Suggesled labeling statements to meet F.O.A. requirements, 
for macaroni, spaghetti, etc., from 
which c""ng wa"', I. dlscarded
Four ounce. when coo .. d .upply the 
following of the minimum dolly require. 
mentl. 

Vitamin 81 •••• ••• 50Y. 
VllamTn Rll ••• •••• 15·'. 
rron ••••••• ••••• 32.5% 
NIacin, ....... 0 milligram. 

Por ahort-c:u. good. from which coole .. 
Ing walt, I. no. u.ually dllCa,d.d
Two ounce. when coolt.d .upply the fol. 
owing of the minimum dally require. 
I',,.nls. 

Vitamin 81 ••••••• 50% 
Vitamin 82 • • ••••• 10.5·, • 
r,on •• • .•••••••• 16.2Y. 
Niacin . • ••• 3." milligram. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

for batch mlxlnl 

ROCHE*SQUARE 
ENRICHMENT 'WAFERS 

Each SQUARE waf.r 
contalnl all the vita. 
mIni and mineraI. 
n .. ded to enrich 
100 fbi . of .. molina. 
They dr.lntegrate In 
.olullon within .. c

ondl • •• have An.,. more buoyant par_ 
tid ..... and break elean Into halve. 
and quarle", Only Roche moke. 
SQUAiE Enrichment Wafen. 
·aOCIIE-R~. u. s. PII, Olr. 

• • • • • • 

for mechanical feedlnl 
with any continuous press 

ENRICHMENT PREMIX 
... "","., ROCHE VITAMINS 

1 ounce of thl. pow
d.r.d concentrate 
added to 100 lb •• of 
.emollna enrlche. to 
the level. requIred 
by tho Fed.ral 
Standard. of Iden. 
tlly.1f you UII a con
tinuous preu, get the 
foci. now on mechanIcal feeding of en· 
rlchment premix with Roche vllamTn •. 

VITAMINS ROCHE 
For help on anv problem lnyalvlng enrIchment, wrlto ta 

FI .. Cho.,lcat. DI.I,lo. • Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. - Nutley 10, N.J. 

Bnr/cllmtnl WaI.r. w Pr«nl. Dlntjbuled and S.,.,IC«l 
by Wall.c:. & TI'INIn Co., Inc., Bellnm. 9, N_ J~ .. y 

~~~-,---------------.-------,---_._-_._--_._--,----,---,---------------_ . 
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Th. Food Indultry-
(Continued from page 28) 

laded lome of the areas where mlain
tormatlon l eemlna1y exllts and we hope 
thot our dlacuuiona wlll promote bet
ter undenlandln,a. Why do we have 
trpde marka and what do they mean 
to the public? How do we flnd out what 
consumen IIkc1 Why we inveal 10 

heavily In research, How new products 
help to ralae our standard of living. 
What advertl.lng mealll to the public.· 
How modem packages give improved 
product ! protection, and 10 on. 

It is important that the public hal a 
greater undentandlna: of these thlnas 
and to reaUze that this Industry'. tabu
lous lrowlh didn't Just happen. 

Population IncreaJel and also lome 
prlre inerealel have added to the total 
conaumpUon dollan. but these are not 
the only major radon contributing to 
the ,rowth. Thll utra lrowth has oc
curred mainly because of the many 
thin,. we have done together from 
farm to table: the great improvement 
in growing farm food crops, heavy In· 
vel1ment in research, new and Improved 
producb, modernization of plants, new 
equipment, distribution, automation, 
education, advertillng, promotions, and, 
importantly, the beautiful super mar
kets where al1 these products are avail· 

l able to tho public, conveniently, aUrac· 
, ' lively, and at reasonable prices. 

There oro numerous other contrib· 
utlng facton, and I shall mention two 
additional ones: 

Oae II that the puhUc haa a much 
better undenl8ndln~ and appreciation 
of the valuo of nutrition, load eallnl, 
and balanced meall, and what they 
mean to good health and better lIvbli. 

The olbe .. one. I refer to the great 
value that has come from the ftne 
teamwork ('()Operation which exlllli be· 
tween GMA and the efficient dillribu· 
lor auociatlons. Workln. constructively 
togelher. we have been able to do a 
lot ot thl ',lgl to Increase operalinl effi
ciencies, thereby providlnl Improved 
services and lower Ina: the cosls of mav
In, , oads from factory to table. 

Food Retailer Laud. 
Indu.try Cooperation 

Itt am 1Uf'e," he .ald. "that when we 
fl.nd tho mOlt errectJve waYI of tellln, 
our Itory to each of our dllferenl pu~ 
lies, we wlll do a lood Job of IL We 
shall re,aln much around that has been 
loll because the public hu been 1lI
intormed about what we have ac:comp
Jllhed. It w11l be a dlmcult Job-be
caUfe food, whJle IOmethlnl almost 
everyone enjoYl, is allo too often taken 
for ,ranted." 

Mr. Jenklnl paid tribute to the co
operation exiltinl between the manu· 
facturers and diltrlbuton which, amon, 

.other thlnal, relulll in the booklet II
IUed by GMA and the Ilx national diJJ
tributor auoclationl under the title 
'Trade Practice Recommendations for 
the Grocery Industry." 

He described th1.s booklet as the 
frtlmework for Improvlo' distribution 
methods. lowerlns operational and pro
motional costa. and ,enerally renderin. 
better lervlce to the consumer. 

"The convenience at the one"top 
Ihapplnl facilities we orrer the public," 
he laid. "evolved 10 lradually that 
everfone accept. them without thought 
of the ploneerin, rllk that wel'~ into 
their development. The cor .... enlence 
foodl that took the housewife out of 
the kitchen for hours of new leisure 
are accepted with no knowledge of the 
codl1 research that preceded their In· 
troductlon to the market." 

NoUn, the aUacu on packa,inl and 
labeling practicell, Mr. Jenkins urged 
the lroccry manufacturers not to walt 
for attaclu. He IUlleited that they an
ticipate le,IUmate consumer curiosity 
and qUetUOnl by alvin, them the facts 
rl,ht on or In the packale. 

"I'm nat D manufacturer or a pack. 
a,e expert." he AId, ''but AI a retailer 
" leenu to me that the belt way to 
talk to the t'Onaumer is by way of the 
packa,e lueU. And your merchandllln, 
people mud be capable of comlna up 
with lOme dramatic! and interelUna 
meuBles. 

"Food II more than a mere vehicle 
of proftt-It II , an lnatrument for the 
naUonal health and wen·beln,-It may 
well be a weapon for our survival AI a 
nationl" he laid. 

The men who process Amerh,'l." food 
heard 0 man who sells It cite the need , 
to be mora Informative to the public 
and thereby "anticipate legitimate con· 
sumer curiosity." 

''The food Industry has made lreal ' 
contrlbutionl to the American stand
ard of lIvlol. It h .. Ulumed a:reat re· 
lponslbllIttel. and It will meet the 
cbattenae at relponslbllities yet to be 
placed before It. It will ~o IJ, I thblk, 
In a far more InteUilent and unified 
manner than It hAl ever done in the 
put" George W. Jenkins. president of the 

13' ltore PubUx Super Markell. Lake· 
land, Fla. and president of Super Mar
ket Institute lpoke on "How Manu
facturers and Dlstrlbutors Can Work 
To,ether in the Publlc Interest" at the 
GNA meetina. 
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Co",ment--<Continued): 
Al.b..t bnriDo. Ravarino &: Freschl 

at SL Loull. a ylce pmldent of NMMA, 
observes: 

The macaronllndUitry in 1982 -hould 
continue to enjoy III fair share Jf the 
food industry dollar. 

The consumer will continue t look 
upon our producta with high ~Iard 
and increuinl usetuineu ani)' f we 
continue to make the product Iitne. 
live in taste, packa,inl and nu.t IUon. 

An, early 'and (lUl,ent c:oncC!l" raICli 
eft'ort wlll be imperative to encl.iurale 
a larle durum wheat crop and aliI.' thlt 
can be protected to latilty OUt own 
domesUc needs ftnt 

An early house cleanlnl of puckl •. 
ing irreaularlUcl will help prevent the 
"black-eye" with which soma uf OUf 

Federal authoriUet are presently 10 

anxloua to embarrass and belittle any 
part ot the a:reateat food Industry In 
the world-by tar. 

Scientific discoveries In food nutrl· 
tIon continue to unfold more favorablt 
values of macaroni foods and this ml, 
prove to be our ,reatest ally. 

In 1982 we ml&ht count our bleuin&s 
a Uttle more of Len and contribute lOme 
unJe1tl.ah eft'ort or Ideas u to how we 
mllht help relieve the hun,er pal,.. of 
10 many people around the world, 
many not loa far from our country'. 
borders. 

Gran C.I.brate. 
50th Annlnnary 
-. A Chlca,o enterpriae has . .. " ." .... 
enou,h noodlel to wrap around the 
world 111 times accordlnl to n new., 
paper columnist The concern Is 
L J. Grau Noodle Company l'lcbrtl· 
ine III fiftieth year in buslne!", Presl· 
dent Irvin. Grnu had to , el "l tom· 
puter to produce these stalli! 1 from 
productiDn data datin, back I' 1911. 

The company actually was ~ ' ftoo 
Sophie Graa and her husbant ,n 
delicatessen lLore, Demand 
noodles became 10 !nsiltenl 
decided to close the store an 
trate on the maklnl of nood 
deliveries were made on b l 
Irvin, and his brother Sldnc; 

Today 8eeta of truckl dl.1. 
noodles and the fl.rm'. 10' 

which It Introduced In 193U 
out the ,nation. 

Donald Grau, Irvin,'. ron, has 
cloaed the company is 
,resalve advertlllni campaillr, 
'the theme that noodlel 
low calorie diet. Their soups 
yertised nationally with the 
"Let 14n. Grau make the IOUp at 
house .. 

A ~ption' for the many triencb 
1lSIOC1ates of the Graa boy. WIJ 
durin, the NaUonal Food Brokers 
IOClaUo" convention in ChlcaJOt.. 

Saint Paul, Minnl!lOla 

BaldwinlVilll!, Nl!w 

MARKET 
ANALYSIS, 
you get It from 

----- International I 

Whether Jl's information on nC!w durum 

varieties. surveys on wheat quality 

and availability. techniques and procedures 

in bulk handling, or tho latest market 

news, International consistently brings you 

the most recent factual data available. 

You'll be well·informed ond wcll'Buppliccl 
,when you order durum products from. , . 

.fqiernational 
MilLING COMPANY 
" . DURUM DIVISION 
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LAWRY'S FOODS CENTER 
La\\'r)"~ }lrlll.lul'll'i, tnc., till' furcrullIll'1" IIr LUWI ~.,~ F"lId.,. II lI'. tir._' Iw1.: III 

dul'ini: Ihe now fnmllus Lilwry's ScU"lInl·d Sail in I!I:III In tlli IllII.!! ·'" Ill! ' "11 

Matl'lI Slret·1 pk1url'd till IIlI! It·ft . 
On Septt' mbl'l' :!U, l!lll!. tilt" 1'lImpul,y 1I111'Ill'd iI~ Ilramltlk IIl'\\' L:I\\"I-y" "~I · 

Ccnll'r. 5UB Sun rernandll R!lud, LII:' Anl!t'h·!<. Califlll'llia. Thi,. Ill'W t.'lllli, , n",\ 
11IIu:'l'1> nil the Ullt'rlltiun~ "f till' linn whidl nllW l1lallllrlll' III I 'I'r~ lind 11i ·l\ l'uh· 

mnny special (uud prndul'h IOdudin,; 51'u~lI l \l'd Sull lind 1~I· JlIH.· I'· :,ul;l(lllI. -- 1111:

and "pnRhclti linllel' mix. 

In .ho pockatin, foo m: ~OlJC" ml)lurcs arc wropped in foil. 

Simula ted 'lIpe, morlicl g'\('~ le.: lo i loc \ulround.ng\ 10f 1ll1lino 
O"""IoSIIII) and mClChond.w 'CJ Id('o~ . 

.i2 

Hom. eeon,,,,lu libra ry pre-ided over by Mabel Shc",11 
01 Con~",mcr Sc""'CC\, Gnd (olloogl,l('\, 

T ile MACARON I 

e:XTRUSION DIES FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY 

Make rs of Maca ron i Dies 

D. mlHOQDI E.. Sons, Inc 
557 THIRD AVE. . MOOKLYH 15. H.Y., U.S.A. 

Ame"co'~ LOIOC~1 MOCOlon. D ot.' Mol..cl\ S,,>cc 190J - W,l l> Management C(>"I"lUOu~lv RCIOllll-tl If' Soml' Fom .!, 

. 1962 J,; 
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Loo~ing for Lenten Ideas? 
, " 

LOOKING lor new lde8ll f~r Lenten 
menUl1 Take a look at these 

temptlna recipe. which feature elbow 
macaroni, .paahettl and noodle.. The 
cauerole I • • a dellcloui taaUn., eye~ 
appeallna combination of elbow maca
roni, tuna, chive. and ollvel, baked in 
a celery aauce. Flab IUcka in 8 ve,e
table lauce are featured in the apa
aheUI IUI"eaUon, while flah Itlcks with 
tarlar noodles I.J 8110 a del1ghUul com
bination. 

Fllh sUcka as a main course with 
either macaroni, .pa&hetU or ell noo
diet as 8 .Ide dlah make a delh:loUi 
me.} ,and In March Booth FlIberln 
Corporation 11 ollerln, free ' P8ChelU 
with the pun:hase of two pack.,eI of 
Booth , FlIh S ticka in 31 matketa. The 
coruumer oll'er will be made in newa
papCl1i, while tho program wUl be ad
vertlled in mid-February to the trade 
In Food Mart New.. Supermarket 
News, Cooperative Merchandlser, Froz
en Food Ale, an,d Quick Frozen FoodJ. 

TuM oU .... Macuonl 'C ... ro1e 
, (Makes four-six servin.s) 

1 tablelpoon laU 
3 quarla bolllng water , 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
1 can (lOlA! ounces) condensed cream of 

t 'celery IOUp , 
1 2/3 cups (large can) undiluted evap
, orated milk 
2 cans (SIAl to ., ounces each) tuna, 

drained. 
V. cup chopped pimiento-stuffed olives 
V. cup chopped chlves 
Salt and pepper to taste. 

Add one tablespoon salt to rapidly 
bailin. water. Gradually add macaroni 
10 that woter continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, sUrring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. 

Meanwhile, combine condensed IIOUP 
and evaporated milk; mlx well. Com
bino macaroni, evaporated milk mix
ture and remain!n, ingredlenla: mix 
well. Tum into buttered two-quart cu
lerole. Bake In moderate oven (3~0 de
grees) 30 minutes. 

8pagb.ut and Fhh SUeD 
(Makel four-slx servin,,) 

1 can (I-pound) cream-style com 
3 tablespoons chopped scallions 
1 medlum-siud onion, chopped 
3 medlum-slud tomatoe!, diced 
v. tellJpoon pepper 
1 teupoon salt 
1 teupoon curry powder 
2 packa8es (B·ounces ~ach) froun flah 

.Ueka 

, 
1 tablespoon .. It 
3 quartl bollin, water 
Bounces spashetU 

Combine com, .ealUons, onion, toma
tors, pepper, teupoon salt and curry 
powder; cook 10 minutes, sUrring ac
culonslly. Add ftsh sUclu; cover and 
rook over low heat 10 minutes. 

Meanwhile, add one tablespoon salt 
to rapidly boUln, water. Gradually add 
IpI .hetU 10 that water continuel to 
boll. Cook uncovered, sUnln. occ8llon
ally, until tender. Drain in colander. 
Serve nsh aUcks and sauet! with Ipa-
8hetti. Preparation tlme: Approximate
ly 20 minute .. 

Flab 8llcka "lib Tartar HoodlH 
(Makes four servlnp) 

1 tableapoon .. 11 
3 quarts bolUn, water , 
B Ouncel wide e8' noodles (about" 

cups) 
2 tablf'spoona chopped parsley 
1 \i tablespoons capen 
n, cup chopped pimiento-stuffed 8reetl 

ollvu 
1/3 cup Iweet pickle relish 
3 tablespc.oona lemon juice 
% cup mayonnaise 
t tl).ounce paeka,e frozen flIh sUcu 

Add one tablespoon .. 11 to rapidly 
boilin. water. Gradually .dd noodiea 
80 tbat water continuel to boD. Cook 

, ' 
• uncovered, sUrrln. o«ulonally, 

tender. DraIn In colander. 
. CombIne noodlc., parsley, 
olives, pickle ' relish, lemon juice 
mayonnalae. Mix well and tum 
greased, shalloW one and on."h,U.q .. rt 
cauorole. Top with ftsh sUcks. 
hot oven (42~ de,rees) 12 to 1$ 
utes, or until ftsh . tIcks are done. 

Twl.ted Geography 
Nonnan Hearn of Bethesda. 

land, telll about Peter, a,e four, 
favorite food was spa.hettl. nn\, I~.". 
never called It any thinS but 

It wasn't till he went 
Italy with his l1'andmother thlt 
learned to call It IP88hettl. Tnen, 
day, when he and his Itallnn 
were talkln8 about baUlel, 
up and .aId, "Close to where I 

. the United State. there's D big 
"el~ with loti of 8URl. tt'. 
'5potheltilburg.' " , -,.---

New Key to 

Macaroni 

Profitab i I ity 

ADM 

new protein supplement 
AIDlX' 550 II a totally new protein eupplement New 
AlOEJt 550 II unbelievably bland •• • neutral In taate, od~r and 
Ollor. Vet it offen the economy. runctional properties and 
DUtriUonal quality or lOy flour. 
to With ARDBX 650 you can boott the nutrition lind tolerance 

rvereookJng or all your producta without altering flavor .•• 
or n,creu1ng coeta. In prepared roode, AI weU AI etandard and 
Ipet'l8lty product.t, theN reaturee add premium appeal. 

AftDBX 550 a1Jo keepl roodt tlrm and rreah rar lonler on a 
, Iltamtable. Thil important benefit-coupled with nutritional 

j"nhomy-makes ARDBX 550 apecJaUy attractive ror echool 
unc ,mtauranta and other Institutional roodl. 
And "RDEX 550 Ie a big boon in canned and rrozen macaroni 

product., giving them the appearance, flrmneu and taste 
Ippeal or a rreshly baked caaaerole . 

,Yet, new ARDBX 550 enhance. aU macaroni products
IpIghetU, macaroni and noodles. It livel them a atrong com~ 
:Itlve ~.e over ordinary products. 80 don' t delay .•. write, 
I.e.e orhcaU ADM today (or mora Inrormation on ARDBX 550. 

rn ow it can booet your eala and profit.. 
~d6 sayo: S""" the but {rom PrJt /0 laotl 

for specialty and standard products 

.,J 



New Plant, New Name 
I\rl. ·,' IHI .' · .n ·al''; I1f " ,II ·ratil1n. Sklllllt·" 

~ I U IIU ""·IUI'lIl j.! Cum lmllY I'; t'lmllj.!inj.! it,; 
111.111.· I" Sk'IIIlI'1' MIIt'anllli C"II.pnny . 

Thc dWIlj.!. · III (·"m llall.'· Il<IlIlI' WII '; 
\,u ll .d "I II ,; IIIt'!t h"ldl'I'~' 111('1'111".:. 0<'111-
hl'l' :!ilh . 

In hb 11I '; (' u ';'; ,1111 h,.f"n· ti ll' ).!I'"up. 

1'1'1': 1111 III 1.I11.nl ~: . SI;uuwl' ,;:ud. "'I' h,' 
11" \\' Ilatm' I ' dt·,;'''' 'I1'.\·'· ur "UI' prlld
u,·' . ~I Jt II ~' "1111 ' '; III ,ht· pu~ 1 "UI' ,·,'tIl
lillI' hll ,; 11l"' 1I , ·:II II·1i ~killlll'l' l\Im:allml 
(":IIII H.II.\·. TIll ' I.allll· . Skil1l1t·'· Mal.lI
rUdtll ·lIIj.! ('''II1PIIII.'' . j.!in·,; \WOlp1l. II" 

l,h 'lI d wlwl ]lI'IIdUI" \\'(' milk.' . Solin' 
h.,\' ,. dll1h· .. It~· 1I ';~"I· IaIIllj.! il 1I','h (, .. ,t! 
-1'1111 ' , ". II ,,; II ppn' lll"Iall' Ihal Ihl' 

" Ullll: .11 ('''IIIJ1any IHIIlI.' ,;h llll ld lw 
madc al I h.' "p!Jr"xlllwh' Hlmc lim(' 

thai \\"" UI', ' m"n",; 1111" "UI' Itt ·\\· mlll'II' 
run i ,11:,1\':' MI'. Skilllll' l 111 .' " tu ld lilt' 
,; ",,· k hllldt · l'~ Ihal h.· "X,H.'I·!I,d lilt' Ill' \\" 

I'hllll I" h.· in " ,lI"lal,un h~' Januar.l· I. 
1!1Ii:!, 

New Monosodium 
Glutamate Plant 

II cn·ul •• ,; PII\\lIt' I' C"llIp:my ha~ :m· 
1I,,"m·(·e! II wdl hudd a 1IIUIlI-nllll,'II1 ' 
1\,, 11111 ' pl' ,1I1 III ,IIHdW'I' lII"II"~,,dIUIII 
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Milan Packing Fair in June 
'1'111' 1\ :llIan F, ",d ~l:ldllll"rr Manti· 
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111111 II \\' 111 11,,1 1:Ik,' par t III till' l\!llan 
Fall' hll\' l"Il~I · t , TIlt' IlWdlltll ''; "r tllI ~ 
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al1llllal ' I'IIlalh,n dUl"ln!: 1111.' IP,\CK , ·s' 

Macalo"1 ,hId!" ', plc lu" ... l Oill'! Ilnl ~hln.o IhclI coun,-" 01 
~ I (,.)U 
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Buitoni Sings Opera 
Gi"".tIIllI Buitlllli, l.'II~ It : 

Ill:tk. ·r, lull illt·d :t IIInt.: all 
hi' malh.- 11I ~ 1'lIm·,·,.I dcbl" 

itt Carm·).:I1· lIul1 III N,·, 
play.·d lit a I II 11 h"u~ .' I 
\t ·ndl d h y 1111' 11:111"" "nl~ 

App .. al ·lII1: "II IIIl' IJI·"~ t 
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1',, ', .. .. 

~Ir, BIIII"111 IlI'atb \III' II 
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Interesting Statistic~ 
Tllt'n: :tn' I:!' 1I\',·· ,; lrlt", l 

r" .. klul!'; ill "\'CI)' 11",:_1' ''''' t 
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J tCOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

CL I/ltilll1 lWcI AtIll'ytical Chemists . . ~"ecilllizinl1 
in I mailers itlvolvinl,f tlte VXllnlitllltiotl. produc. 
liC! ' ,1tIeI ItJbelin~ 01 M m:l.fOni, Nuorllc lIncl F.~11 
Pt" !Jets, 

l-Vitomins and Minerals Enrichmcnt Allays. 

2-E99 Solids and Color Scorc In E99S, Yolks and 
E99 Noodles. 

l-Scmollna and Flou, Analysil. 

4-Rodent and Insett Infestation Inveltigations, 
Microscopic Analyscs, 

l-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J . Winston, Di rector 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

ESEARCH MEANS PROFITS $ 
III on the trt'ntltovmrds CONVENIENCE 

FOI ..; hy usinl-\ thl' comllll'll' rl'sl'urt'h rnl'ilitil'S 

tol: Hu!okins-Foud Tl'l-hnuluI1.Y. I IIC'. Inborutllr)' 

I"HI ,I plant lu II l"'I' lop 111' ..... u r Ill'tll'r Ilrot!Ul·tS. 

HOSKINS COMPANY 
Telephone: 

P.O. Box 112 
Empire 2-1031 

Libertyville, III. 
IIf C:IIII·plt·" H ed (.',." . ' d 
"Counl Ih,·tIl ," Un':l''; :t " .• , 1.1 J',,' ,",,~I ;;~:;:-;~;-________________ -' 
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Mllnu/lictuflJr!O (If nwiu/i l ltlf t 

lamal., nlllcl!itIV:-t. 

40 Years hpcriencc 

~~~'4~S~ 
221 80y Slu:ct , SO" Franc isco 11. Co li I. 

Tdllpho"1l DouglDi 2,2794 

READ 

the 

MACARONI 

JOURNAL 

in March-for Convention Coverage; 

Macaroni Packaging Seminar. 

in April--43rd Anniversary Issue, 
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40 Y.ara Ago 

a Lent: A Macaroni Season. M. J. Don
na nolel that the Lenten leason ahould 
be harvett time for macaroni manufac
turers. Thll foodltuff wlll lupply the ' 
wanLl of the .euon and no opportunitY 
should be lo.t In maklna thll point 
known to the thouaanda of housewives 
who will welcome your advice. Lent 
prelenta opportunity. U'. up to each 
Individual in the Industry to ,rasp It. 
a A apeelal tarift convention held by 
the National AuoclatJon of Manufac- . 
turel"l in Washln&ton. D.C .• ialued the 
.tatemcnt: "It the hardahlPJ of unem
ployment and its attendant evlll are to 
be removed, It II euenUal that there 
.hall be • prompt returr. to a polley of 
protection for American labor on the 
fann, in the mine, and in the factory; 
and to make .uch protection effectlve 
under the new and altogether unprece
dented economic conditioN now pre
vaUlna In competln, colOnlrlel, it is 
Imperative that the American valua
lion method of &IIe .. In, ad valorem 
dutle. Ihould be Incorporated III a ba· 
lie admlnlltrr..hve ~rlnc1ple of the Tar
iff Acl." 
a B. F. Hueltll, pre.,,'ent of NMMA. 
obaerved tbat macaroni bualneaa had 
Increased .1I,hUy but volume was in· 
aumelent for the many new factorlel 
which have Ilarted up all over the 
country. He obaerved that .lack.811ed 
packages and price cultln, were evlil 
that would dwindle when quality 
manufacturel"l would advertise rather 
than aell customel"l from a mammoth 
lample trunk. Quality, he .ald, II the 
answer to low price. 

~ YMdAgo 

20 Yean Ago 

• The war and the anticipated ftalrlc
tiona and reaut.UON on production and 
dlatrlbutlon concemed the Chlc.aD con· 
fere",~e meetin, January 28. 1"2. 
• The mom In, .eulon conducted by 
Pretldent C. W. Wolfe was liven over 
to a dudy or the teatlmony presented 
by coun.Je1 on the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manufacluren Auoclatlon at the &eV

eral he.rlnp on proposed Standards 
of Identity. for macaroni product.a. En
richment wu held In abeyance. Direc
tor of Relearch Benjamin R. Jacob, 
pointed that little conilderaUon wu , 
liven the Indu.try'. contention that 
while the naUonal averele coftlump
tion of mac.ronl toodJ I. low, It 11 rela
tively hlah amonl .U low-lncome 
JUOUPS and IIspeclany 10 amonlltallan, 
Pollah and Jewllh national IfOUpi. • 
• Labeled .s "the food Indultry'. lut
eat .rowln, baby" the exhibit of the 
Chef Bollfdl Food Producb Company 
ot the National Food DlItrlbuton AI· 
IOclation exposition attracted mucb at
tention. In addition to Ita line of canned 
spaahettl, prepared aaucea and dlnnen, 
the BolareU ftnn exhibited Ita newly 
developed debydrated fooda. 
• T,he Million Macaroni Company of 
Seattle, Wasbln&ton, offered a '" centa 
National DtfeRIC Slimp wltb ' every 
purchase flt 12 packaaet of ILl producta. 

lD y .... Ago 

• The Imporanre of ,000 markeUnc 
pracUces were empbulzed by Prell .. 
d~nt C. Frederick Mueller at tile Win· 
ter Keelin. held at Holel namlnlo, 
Miami Beach, Florida. Ue oblerved that 
a near record year In the Industry was 
completed In tiSt with total produc· 
tlon nine per cent above the prevloUi 
year. . 

. , 

Kneader Ol\d Bowll. 
Macaroni Journal, Palatine, III. 
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N.w Appoilltmillt 
K. J . Forbes, prelldent (I f 

Habitant. Ltd .• has announced 

.~-'---- - - ---. __ .-

Why Buhler-Designed Macaroni Plants 
are the World's Most Efficient 

Whether you wlah to build a new plant. or 
modemiu your present one, BUHLER orren 
you the servlcea of a largo and experienced 
team of macaroni manufacturing engineers. 

Thoy are olIO akllled at finding ways In 
which you can 84VO money throu gh good 
plant design and emclent operation. 

Behind theee englncera 18 the experlcncu 
lalned from designing' ond operation of 
hundreds of mod ern macaroni plante 
located in Jlractically every country of the 
world where macaroni i8 made. 

• Future policy was dllcuued a' the 
Winter MeeUng held in Chicago .Junu
ary 26. During li3l membenhlp in the 
Auoclatlon was made contingent on 
Jubscrlption to the )lacaronl AdverUl. 
Ina Campalln with the result that lome 
fonner memben ·were eliminated and 
with the 8nal result that the advertla
Ina fund T(aJ closed oul. 

• He allO noted the prospect of con
tinued aovemment price control at 
least to mld.year and that the cellinI: 
price. authorlud in the fall of liSt 
wal the last Increase In Ilaht in view 
of the fact that raw malerlal price. 

polnlment or D. W. "" ,,,,'. 
vice president. Prior I.\i!"'.,,~!i 

The Salea Engineer who visit. you to 
lurvey your needl .•• the Project Engineer 
who analyUll your olJeratlon and develope 
the beet. dry!n. diagram for your require· 
ment . .. the Dra(teman who .:trawl up the 
detailed plana .. • and the Head Erector 
who aUllervlae, the inalallatlon; all these 
are foctofy. trained and qualified apeeialilt. 
In tho mncaroni field. 

(( you are inlcreat.cd in learning how you 
can Improve the quality of your product ot 
tho same time you nre increnaing the out. 
put and efficiency of your plant. write or 
call BUHLER • .• today! 

• Frank 'i'raficantl of Chicago propoaed 
a plan of lelected members applyln, to 
flnnl that were willing to IUpport se
lected actlvltle!l. 
• John Ravarlno of 51. Louis called for 
an Association "with teeth." 
• R. B. Brown of Chicago IUlle.ted a 
leparale lectlon for packa,en and an· 
other for bulk producers, whIle A. J . 
Flaeher of PUllbury Milil urged the 
two acctlons to get to,eiher In the na· 
,Ional auoclatlon. 

have loltened. . 
• John BetJemann of the A. C. Nlelaen 
Company detcrlbed how market reo 
• ean:h operates:. 
• Charlel D. Huyvetter of ToplCl Pub· 
IlIhln. Company UJed charts 01 facts 
and 8lure. in proentina "A Siudy of 
Food Sel1lnl and Merchandliin. Frob
lenu." 
• Hal Jae,er, marketln, director of the 
Can Manufacturerl Institute, dlscuued 
how promotion and public relations 
can build a Itron,er IndUilry. 

Habitant. Mr. O),lOn wu 
DYlOn'I, Ltd.. which 8nn'. "n,d, •• 
purchaaed by Catelll rood 
Ltd .• In 1960. 

Compl.,. /Macaroni P/anl. by 
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a IIlicl'II (nosh hrl.'UtI 
:! thll ll, hulIt' f 
1 pl:lt. 17 IIf tI "1 .• ' 

tillmll tihdlllllll'uwni 

I , 'up (indy .:ru!<·, 
,'hl'fillar dU.o.ell' · 

Crc:1I11l'11 I'kn (o'u", 
1I.IutlhrfHlUi ~:" Il 
(H·dpl'lwluYn 

Finely crumh hr .. nd wilh furk unci hruwlI li": l 1\' i 
hllll(,f. Then ('lInk IIltll'nruni ("II(1\\'il1l1: II1nnufao I • 
tlirt'cliullilllllll .Iruin. Imllwc!inh'!\' liltlilh' l"Il.~' , . ( 
I1Il1cnruni with l'h"I'iI\1 unlil ILII dWI'IIl' itl' mell, .,1 
1~ . , " ' 

I I I I 

;;;;;i,,,;;~I;~,,,;"''';'' '''''''';::.;,;,::·. " ..... ,,,., .. , 

1" 1111 ," III:. ' huliOI1 ";;;~i;:,;;', ;,;"i;; ;;;i:, mUllhruoms (re8Cn 't' II I 
liquid ) 1'",III.:h 

'i CUI' hutter " (till 
I tbsp. mint'ed olli"11 11 ~ f'Upli clIlIlIIwrl'ili l 
I thllll, chopI','1I I'hin-II ""Uf ,'renAl 
liMp. choPllCd/mrlilt.\· I .:nll 1[, 10 7 .,z. , flakl-d 
" cup GULU to. EIJAl. , 'ruhlllcnt, luh8h'f " ' 

"Kltdll.'n·ll'1Itcd dum! 
Enriched Flour" :.! ('':': ),ulks. Iili.:llily 

1 t ep. snit lK'nlt!1I 
Ilinch of m),('nnl' p('lJlwr I Ih811. flht!rr), lIa\'urlnjl' 

Slice nlURhrnoms IIncl enul(l in hulll' r 
chlv('8llnd pnnih.')' until un;un8I1rt! i,;;~;;,;,,"·;;i:",: ,",;~ 
from ht!lIt. Stir in flUIIf,Il.IIIt". "',,_'"'''' ","''''.'';'' ''.',,' 
mt'.:. Conk un·r lnw Iwnt 

Itl'lllfJ\'C frulll h('1I1. Stir In ::::~~~~:.;i;;;I'i~:'::: 
tn IlUiI; hoil I min" IItirrin~ C I I 
helll, Bll.'ncl in, in thill urller: !lum ' 'I I 
('.:.c yolks IIll1lslwrry 1111\'urill~ , Brill~ jUllt 
nnd 1I('f\'e imlllt'ilintl'1y. 
SU('('J'u lip,, : 
I, '\/al"fJrotl; is tIl'slll'h,'" ffHII;n/ }"sl tIl'/un' 

if! ~/iNhll.\· I·h f'II',\ .. lJu Imllll~"nH,I .. . 
2. St;, IIfJUn' m;J;tun' ff"'~I"l/tly ,,/"', "'1/101j/'[ ~ '" 

rlfill U'OII', lIn' fllilk", 
.1, Oa Iwt hoil SIIIIfI' fI/t .. r Iif'" /lHHI /l1If1 s",,1" " . 

odrlrd, otllf'r/l'i~t, (tuttI/" "/Iil<" ,,\ tU101 ",rrl .• " •. 
lI'illr,mf/r, 

Macaroni (tossed with golden chm' 
company with sea food nnd n mush 
SRuce balanced wilh sour crenm. :0-

flavoring and bUll!!red erum l. 
Once ngnin in support or tlw Notlonol ~ I 
Institute's "A Sulutc to the 50 StotCII." Gem') 
nnd Betty Crocker offer ynu nnd yuur C'UstOIl 
cxcilinn Ill'W moin.dish C'rl'ntinn with 11 New I 
fla\'or. f\.'lacnroni Nl'w gnglillid SI~' lc I\JIII Ilwl , 
etandnrds in the Betty Crocker l{iirhcnM lind il. 
hOm(!8 in New Englllnd. Anothcr dellllhtru! 
pointing up the imnginnti\'e, enMY, tft:lil'iflllii " 
serving mncaroni IJroducll'l. 

To serve the mocnrnni induHtry is II sourl'C ' 
nnd pleasure for (lenerlll Mills, II lending pnl ~l 
the hnellt Semolinn lind Durum flours, Look I- , 
recipl's from Bt:tty Crocker in our Mncllruni ' 
Ilrogrnm to help you im'rense your profits thrn!t~ h 
broadened use of your productll. 

For more information on this B. '\ ly 
Crocker recipe program ask y01l1' 

Durum Sales reprl!sento.tivo or wnte · 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 2e, MINNESOTA 


